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Sharp Drop In Traffic Accidents
Is Reported By Sergeant Shanley

137 Mishaps Occurred In Carteret in 1938 Compared
With 205 In 1937; Bicycle List Is Up

CARERET—A decrease in the number of accidents
Kcurring in this borough during the past year, 1938, and
the one preceding, 1937, is shown in the annual report
which Police Sergeant Robert Shanley, director of Public
Safety, submitted to the Mayor and Council. A total of
206 accidents happened in 1937,137 in 1988. In each year
there WAH one fatality, but the " ' *
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lumber of pedestrians injured in
988 was ten, less than half the

lumber injured in 11*37, whjch was
wenty-three. There was also a

decrease in the total number of
ither persons injured from thlrty-
our in 1987 to nine in 1938, Pas-
enger cars damaged in 1937 were

ninety-eight, whereas in 1938 the
otal win only fifty-three. There

was also a decrease in the number
of trucks damaged from ten to six.
One more bicycle was damaged in
1938 however, than in 1937 when
only one such casualty was re-
ported. Bus damages also rose in
193S to two, against none in 1937.

R*comm«idttlont Made

Mr, Shanley's report also con-
tains a number of recommenda-
tions which he considers would be
valuable adjuncts in controlling
traffic in Carteret. These are:

"I recommend that McKinley
Avenue be made a one way street
or repair Holly Street to eliminate
dangerous hatards. If possible at
Washington Avenue and Roosevel
Avenue have ten feet taken off
flower bed to eliminate that sharp
left hand turn off Roosevelt onto
Washington Avenue. If possible,
erect a few benches »t different bu
stops, such as Gerke's Corner, the
front of Washington School, Ed
win Street and Roosevelt Avenue,
to be used by persons wafting fo
the bus.

"On the right wing of the Co-
lumbus School the stairway lead-
ing to the Second floor is a dark
spot, where pupils must feel their
way down; this could be eliminated
by installing a light. Have Public
Service pole, at the intersection of
Louis Street and Washington Ave-
nue, moved a few feet either to
the north or south as it creates a
hazard in making the turn. At the

f H
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foot of Hudson Street and Mercer

IC1ALS ATTEND
IS FOR RESKO

Of Borough Re-
order Buried In St.
ertrude's Cemetery

"••rough officials
n ii body yesterday

•i:i- funeral of Steph-
i was held from hia
-: •!'Ii Street, and at

• k Cutholic Church,
•i- ft communicant.

•• tin' father of the
"III , Michael Resko.
: '• bmly was placed

••! *t. George and the
: all surrounded by

• ••.'•• a mass of re-
•"•'! by the pastor,

H'lvmsky, and burial
'"•ftruile's Cemetery,
•'• pall bearers were
••'• Stephen's Society,

" which Mr. Besko
bei-hhip, and were:
lames Mucha, John

•'•"l> Sitar, Charles
>A Mitroka.

111 hi* son Michael
•»<• hi« wife, Mary;

'• . Stephen Jr., John,
1" 'I1'' Y. and James

' b Mrs. Mary

of pmpnky, irtifeh can
be discarded by the U. S. M. R. Co.
It Would be quite an advantage in
straightening out the intersection
for the future.

Mr. Shunlty also reported that
the Chief of Police had ordered
200 traffic signs last June to be
erected throughout the borough.

Work 30,800 Houn

According to the records of the
department, each day nearly 2,700
public and parochial school chil
dren are afforded protection by thi
150 Junior Patrol Boys and mem
bers of the Girls' Auxiliary. Thes
buys and KITIH are campaigning

J. J. Dowling

CARTERET^Mflrch 12 has
been set for the annual com-
munion breakfast of the Holy
Name Society of St. Joseph's
Church. John H. Nevill was
named honorary chairman of
arrangements, when plans were
outlined Tuesday night at a
meeting1 in the church hall,

The committee chosen for the
active work consists of Joseph
McHale, general chairman, Cipt.
J. J. Dowlinjf, Joseph Lloyd, Ed-
ward Dolan, Williuoi V. Cough -
lin, James J. Dunn, Joseph Con-
nelly, Andrew Rossman, Joseph
Kovacs, Emanuel Ciantar, John
Barney, John Dupn, Jr., Philip
Fox, Stephen Pojek, Joseph Toth
and Francis Koepfler.

COURT RULES FUND
FOR HOSPITAL CAN
NOT BE DIVERTED
Money Must Be Uied For

Purpose To Which It
Was Dedicated

NOW TOTALS $36,000

Heil Refuses Proffered Re-
imbursement For Acting

As Trustee
CARTKKKT•-A decision handed

down Xntnrdny by Vice Chancellor
M;ilrolm Rvichaimn ruled that the
fund mlli-rtril here during 1918
and I'.il'i for establishing a hos-
pital in the borough can be used
for nn nthVr purpose. This deci
Kicm puds the question as to pos-
sible disposition of the fund, the
iiiTiimulntion of which was a re-
fill of the influenza epidemic of
those two years when many resi-
dents and industrialists felt a hos-
pital should be built here. It was
to have boeii ii memorial to Car-
teret soldiers and sailors, and for
every dollar raised by public sub-
scription twice that sum was to be
contributed by local industrial
plants.

The $111,040 raised for the fund
was a trust held for years by Ed
ward J. Heil, who safeguarded ii
so well it now totals, with accrue^
interest, $36,000. Some time ag
Mr. Heil asked to be relieved of the
lesponsibility of the fund and put
the disposition into the hands of
the Court of Chancery. Since that
time the Carteret Bank and Trust
Company has had charge of the
money. Mr. Heil refused reim-
bursement for handling the fund
at the time he gave up the guard-
ianship.

The Vice Chancellor's decision
suggested the funds may be used
to carry out the original purpose
at some future date, although not
yet enough for even a modest
memorial hospital.

STRANDBERG SURVIVES DEMOCRATIC SWEEP;
HARRINGTON, D7URD1A OUST PERRY, SIDUN

The Choice Of The Electorate

Dr. H. L. Strandberg B. W. Harrington John D'Zurilla

How The Districts Voted
Polls
1st
2nd
3rd
4 th
5th
6th
7th
Totals

D'Zurilla
IBS
nr.
lfiO
INK
141
2ut;

22;)

1288

Harrington
Kill
124
163
208
155
282
243

1344

Kaplan
lfiO
120'
143
202
139
253
206

1223

Perry
125
234
120
149
15B
250
232

1265

Sidun
132
220
117
135
146
2fl8
249

1267

Strandberg

226
110
158
108
261
261

1314

Votes Cast
307
376
285
359
314
563
488

2GU2

That's Mm Of 9 C. H. S.
Boys Taking Culi-

nary Coane

COUPLE ARE FETED
FOR ANNIVERSARY

MEMBERS TO COOK
FAVORITE D I S H E S
Clubwomen To Have Co-

operative Luncheon Here
Next Thursday

CARTERET liirertors of the

Carteret Woman's Club will meet

and seven grand-
• ! l l |nial was in charge

M R k• i . ( "ey. Mr, Resko
Hungary and was

p O L D DANCE
l,M*jfyar Young Worn-

s ( U Set Date For
10

! : ! • '

''•if Young Worn-
'•'rev Magyar Re-
1)1 hold a dance
A|u-ii 10. Those

again.st jaywalking carelessness a
the curb, and driver and pedestriar
faults. Kadi year the patrol han-
dles about 742,f>UU pupils going
and coming from school, contribut-
ing 30,H0() hours to the work.

From April to December, 1938,
reports showed H22 violations of
the pedestrian regulations set up
by the Patrol.

Achievements .set forth by Mr.
Shanley include the fact the Pub-
lit Service moved a telegraph pole
back three feet at the corner of
Pershing Avenue near Holly
Street; that the Mexican Petroleum
Corporation hud the weeds cut
from the tanks in Kast Railway to
the Central Railroad tracks; that
the traffic light at Washington and
Pershing Avenues was changed
from the corner to the middle of
the roadway.

June 3 an outing was held at
Rahway Park, which 120 members
of the patrol attended. A careful
record was even kept of what the
youngsters ate—400 hot dogs, 415
rolls, 260 dixie cups, eight cases
of soda, fourteen dozen dough-
nut*.

June B St. Joseph's School held a
picnic at the same park. Seven-
ty-five members of the patrol took

(Continued on Pa ye I)

EVENING DEPARTMENT
OF CLUB HOLDS PARTY

CARTERET —Maybe its the
general trend of the times for men
to win fame as exponents of the
culinary art—or maybe it's just
that brown needs a lot of nourish-
ment—at any rate it's something—
and it has made the huskies of
Carteret High School trek to the
kitchen. Nine gtalware young
men of the school, most of them
varsity letter wearers, asked Miss
Oliver Gunderson to teach them to
cook, so she arranged a course.

This group, comprising Geia
Yuhasz, Andrew Virag, Vincent
Basilic, Stanley Kurek, Stephen

Beta Kovacs, Casimrr Caw-
onski, Stephen Lucas and James
unne, went into the kitchen of

he domestic science department,
f which Miss Gunderson is head,
iut on white aprons and caps and
;et to work under her instruction.
*nd if anybody thinks they fixed
jp a menu of steak and French
'ries, apple pie and ice cream
hey're mistaken. At the first class

in charge are:
"Mra. Albertl

i - r

1 * 1111: y F

"••"'I'11 Kuhn, Mrs;
Ml> Hyphen foav-
"l!"3 Ziger, Mrs.
''>• Mr». John Ne-
'"'" Medgyese tadgy

The club re-b re
11 llV Kullons of oil

"'•''y Person in Hajly

Valentine Fete Is Held
At Home Of Blanche

Zitmba Monday
OARTERET—The evening de

partment of the Carteret Woman'.
Club held a costume Valentiw
party Monday night al the home o
Mitt Blanche Ziemba. Mrs, Willmi
T>horn assisted the hostess. Win
ners of p r i m for the games wer
MUsas Ajrqas Gunderson, Gene
tieva LfV«.n and Kathryn Greet

its were served later.
. dab will hold literature
undtr the direction of Mis.-

February 27, and on

*t the hom

y
.he boys produced a tasty pot of
;reanuof celery soup and biscuits
if a heavenly flufflnessl Further-
more they ate them—and with
elish.

Further sessions of the course
will include a luncheon which the
oys will prepare and serve to their
ome-room teachers, and Miss

Gunderson reports this purticulur
group is one of the most attentive

nd responsive she has ever had.

P U N CELEBRATION
V.F.W. Poat To Hold Star

Landing Night At Sol-
diers' Home

CARTERET — "Star-Landing
Night" will be held at the Veterans'
Home at Meiilo Park April 3, with
members of Star Lan^din^ Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and its
Ladies Auxiliary in charge. Plans
were made-Tuesday nifrht at a
meeting of the auxiliary, held in
No? 1 Fir* Hall, One Hew member
was also admitted, and a linen
tablecloth, donated by Mta. Rose
.Nfadobjki, awarded Mra. Mary Mc-
Cann. * •

A special meeting gf tha organi-
zation. Will be held Thutediy night
of next week at the home of Miss
Mary KftdaUa on up»er
Avenue. '

Entertained At Dinner
Attended By Over 300

CAKTKKET — Police Officer
Louis Kalas and Mrs. Kalas, were
honored Sunday night at a sur-
prise dinner party given in St.
James flail and attended by over
300 persons, A vacuum cleaner
was presented the couple and talks
were given by a number of friends,
with Rev. Alexander Daroczy, pas-
tor of the Free Magyar Reformed
Church, as toastmaster. Music was
furnished by John Maskulinec.

Among the guests were Rev.
Mark Hojos, pastor of St. Eliza-
beth's Church, Police Captain J.
J. Dowling, and Councilman James
J. Lukach. Others included: Mrs.
Frank Hogya, Mrs. George Slarako,
Mrs. Joseph Bartus, Mrs. Louis
Fabian, Mrs. Ida Micklovics, Mrs,
J. Belchar, Misses Joan Makkai,
Helen Tarnowski, Mary Such, Irene
Bellock, Betty Baton, Ida Soos,
Helen and Mary Bodnar of Perth
Amboy, Sue Persely, Betty Kuhn,
Edith KaLag, Mrs. Joseph Katko,
Mrs. Frank Kovacs, William Tele-
poskj.

Frank Pirigyi, Mrs. Stephen 01-
sen, Mrs. J. Belchar, Alexander
Such, George Yuronku, Joseph Bar-
tus Jr., L. Kozriay of Union, Steve
Toth of South River, Stephen
Cheylni of South River, John Yur-
onka, Louis and Steve Kalas, and
Alex Sebok,

Funeral Rites For Covucci
Are Held In Local Church

CARTERET—Funeral services
were held yesterday morning for
Cerardo Covueci, sixty-six, of 37
Washington Avenue, who died at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Monday afternoon, The service was

requiem mass in St. Joseph's
Church, sung by the pastor, Rev.
Joseph A. Mulligan. Byriftt WAS in

STREMLAU TO HEAD
SCOUT FUND DRIVE
Campaign Now Underway

To Continue In Carteret
Until Next Friday

CARTERHT—The campaign to
raise funds for the work of Boy

the Public Library. On Thursday,
instead of the regular program
meeting, there will be u co-opera-
tive luncheon at the Borough Hall
at 1 o'clock, followed by a card
party. The dishes to be served at
the luncheon will be contributed
by the members themselves, each
offering a favorite from her own
kitchen. Mrs. Emil Stremlau is in
charge.

The club has recently contri
bated.to the Boy Scout drive for
funds, to the Vineknd Training
School and to the Penny Art Fund
of the New Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs. At the last meet-
ing- of the club, Mrs. Natalie Miles
Jtucinaki, daughter of a member,
Mrs. Russell E. Miles, talked on the
history of fashion, illustrating her
talk with sketches she had ex-
ecuted. Mrs. Howard W. Thorn
spoke on the values of a hobby and
there was an exhibit of collections
and hobbies by several members.

NOVH.H.S . SENIOR,
WINS RECOGNITION
Poem From His Pen Will

Be Published Soon In
Volume of Verse

Bearers were members of the St.
Redentore Society, of which Mr.
Covucci was a member. They
walked from the church to the
borough line,

Mr. Covucci leaves his wife,
Julia; three daughters, Marie, Ann
and Anesta, and five grandchildren
Undertaker J. J. Lyman had charge
of the funeral.

POLICE PARTY DRAWS
CAPACITY ATTENDANCE
Connolly Heads Committee

In Charge Of Annual Af-
fair On Tuesday

CARTERET—One of the most
successful parties held here recent-
ly was conducted Tuesday night
under the auspices of the Carteret
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion in St. James' Hull.

The wide patronage was attribu-
table to the efforts ot the commit-
tee headed by John Connolly as-
sisted by Patrolmen John Harrigan,
Thomas Oonoghue, Andrew GaJ
vanek, wRoy" Godefstad, Charles
Makwinski and Sergeant Robert
Shanley.

Entertainment was provided by
little Elaine Carsis and artists
from radio station WOR. Music
for dancing was supplied by The
Merrymen.

play presented
James M, .' . ..
5, by Perth Amboy'

St

Zilai he«U.

MR?. O-NE1L DIES
CARTERET—Funeral services

were held Wednesday morni
O*riJul"Ciri«tJ Ctoircis [n Ntfw

at

CARTERET — Samuel Novit,
senior at Carteret High School, has
won recognition as u pout through
inclusion of one of his verses in a
book to be published shortly. The
pern is "Pond Music,' and is to ap-
pear In a volume titled "Music Un-
heard," edited by Margery Mans-
field. This will be published by
Henry Harrison and is expected off
the press soon.. Young Npvit is on
the staff of "The Loudspeaker,'
arid a member of the English class
taught by Miss Lorefta Powers.

With the issuance of repor
cards for the.first semester comes
realization Students must shortly
begin making out schedules for the
next school year. To this end pa
rents have been asked (P call al
the school If they want to discuss
the plans of their sons or daugh-
ters for the scholastic year 1939-
1840. '

Miss Katherine Donovan of the
school faculty, who has been di-
recting the remedial reading pro-
gram, attended ft recent meeting
in. Newark of the N. J. Council of
Education. A.t this meeting there
was a demonstration of (he method

PAULINE SANKNER
WEDS INJHURCH
Bride Of Joseph Bickunas

At Sacred Heart; Re-
ception Follows

CARTE RET—The marriage of
Miss Pauline Saiikner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sankner
of Haywqod Avenue, to Joseph
-tickunas of Garwood took place
Sunday afternoon'in Sacred Heart
Ihurch. The ceremony was per-
ormed by the pastor, Rev. An-

il rew J. Sakson, and was followed
by a reception for 100 guests at
the Harmony Social Club.

The bride wore white pussy-
willow satin, trimmed in rose point
lace, and her tulle veil was ar-
ranged with a wreath of gardenias.
She carried calla lilies. Her sister,
Mrs. John Ugi, of Woodbridge, was
the matron of honor, and wore teal
blue moire with rose colored ac-
cessories. The bridesmaids were
the Misses Frances Sipsi, of Brook-
lyn, and Miss Anna Bickunas. The
former woie royal blue moire with
silver accessories and Mjss Bicku-
uas was gowned ill Su«z lace with

ld i All th t t d

Port Reading was started Wednes
lay night «t a dinner held in Perth
Amboy. The campaign will
tinue until next Friday,

At the opening dinner Rev.
Zenon Lcsniowski of Perth Amboy,
pastor of St. Stephen's Polish
Church, made the main address.

The campaign in Carteret is un-
der the direction of a committee
of which Emil Stremlau is chair-
man, with the following assisting:
Robert Kariss, John Kennedy,
Alexander Comba, Frank Haury,
Robert Shanley, Benjamin Smith,
Alphonsc Beigert, Samuel Wexler,
Joseph Sarzillo. Morris Gluck, Wil-
liam H. Graeme, Calvin F. Dengler,
Samuel Kaplan, Ambrose J. Mud-
rak, Frank Kearney, Harry Baker,
August J. Perry and Miss Sonia
Wolansky,

For Port Reading C, Zullo is
chairman, assisted by Andrew
Barna, Ira J. McNulty, Anthony
Koller, Charles Mcdettigan, An-
drew Superior and Fred Zullo,

LAMES? GROUP PLAN:
PURIM SUPPER MAR. I

gold accessories. All the attend-
ants carried American jieauty
roses. . .

Daniel Huey of Garwood acted
as best man. The ushers were Jo-
seph Graga of Freehold and Joseph
Bickunas. On their return from a
wedding trip the couple will live
in Carteret.

City far Mw. Ami* V. OUeil,
S

Ay«nu«,

610 Street,

ueed to Bngttsh to pupils
dwith reading <jlflteuMes and Miss

Donovan found all the advantages
fcrovMed to l)Je much larger sys-
t«i».a,t Newark, «r«, tieinsx used in.
Cwteret.'

MISS BROWN FETED
Given Surprise Shower Hon
oring Her Coining h'

C A R T E KBT—Miss Blanohe
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jacob Brown ofjower Roosevelt
Avenue, who h,W set April 2 for
her marriage to Herbert Harris of
Brooklyn, was entertained Tuesday
night at a surprise shower. This
was given at the Palace Tea Garden
in Elizabeth, and attended by fifty
guests."" D?TO«ttnw*TWrV appro-
priate to St. Valwttn.'s Day. Th

Chrome Synagogue Auxili-
ary Plays Bridge After

Monday Meeting
CARTERET—ThVLudies Auxili

ary of the Congregutiun of Lovin,
Justice will hold a Purim part
March 6, at which supper will b<
served under the direction of Mr
Morris Solomon. Plans were madi
at the meeting held Monday nigh
when bridge was played after tht
business session and refreshment!
were served.

High scores were made by: Mrs,
Jack Stein, Mrs. Samnel Schwartz,
Mrs, Samuel Lehman, Mrs. Harry
Abrams/ Mrs. Max Zellman, Mrs!
Morris Solomon, Mrs. Edward Sha-
piro, Mrs. H. Zussman, Mrs. Max
Jacobowitz, Mrs. Jacob Daniels,
Mrs. Morris Ullman, Mrs, David
Ullman, Mrs. Samuel Roth, Mra. S.
B. Schwartz, Mrs. Louis Lehrer,
Mrs. Sandor Lehrer, Mrs. James
Brown, Mrs. A. I. Wholgemuth,
Mrs. David Wolgumuth, Mra.^Sld-
ney Brown, Mrs. Philip Drourr and
Mrs. Emanuel Lefkowitz.

Republican Majority On B.
Of E. Now Reduced To .

Single Member

KAPLAN POLL LOWEST
Organisation Monday May

Require Assistance Of
County School Head

rARTERET — Or. Herbert L. '
Stninhi-rfc was re-elected Tuesday
tn hi* third term as a member of "
the Carteret Board of Education ..
in an election which also marked a '
surprising upset, the defeat of his
running mates, August J. Perry
and Charles Sidun. These two in-
cumbents went down to defeat be-
fore two Democrats, Benedict W.
Hi(rrinirton and John DVuriHa.
The vote was close, there being
but a difference of only twenty-one
votes between Dturilla and Perry.

Mr. Harrington, who had been
defeated in last year's election,
was high man on the ticket with a
total of 1344 votes. Dr. Strand-
berg ranked next with 1814. The
Democrat who failed to make the
grade was Samuel Kaplan, who
sought office for the first time. He
ranked lowest with 1223 votes.

The introduction of Messrs. Rar-
ington and Dxurilla as coramis-
toners marks a decided gain for

the Democratic party on the board.
There are now only two commis-
sioners of that party, James J.
Lukiu'h and Ambrose Mudrak.

G. O. P. Still Majority
With the seating of the two

new members at the organization
meeting Monday night the board
will be divided five to four, with
the Republicans holding the slight
majority. However it Is not likely
Dr. Strandberg, president of the
board, will be able to attend this
first meeting as he has been con-
fined t* his home from illness for
four month*. With the tie re-
sulting from every other member

should UM, J
fail to reach an agreement, the
law provided the organization shall
be effected by the County Super-
intendent of Schools, Dr. Millard

j L, Lowery of N e w Brunswick.
Dr. Strandberg is expected to

: able to attend the following
eeting,

This election is also a reversal of
he political events of last year
hen the Democrats won in the

general election in November but
got orfly one seat at the school
election, that*" now held by Com-
missioner Ambrose Mudrak. This
year the party failed to make any
nroads at the November election,
ut gained these two seats at the
chool election.

This marks Mr. Harrington's de-
ut as an office holder, although he

has been recognized as one of the
younger leaders of hia party Jor
over two years. He is a graduate

f the local High School, Notre
Dame University, and New Jersey
Law School, and was formerly
Borough Librarian. Mr. Dzurilla is
also a newcomer in office, and he
has not been so active in politics.'
He holds a clerical post at the
United States Metals Refining
Company, and is well-known in
athletics. His brother, William
Dzurilla, now an engineer for the
hill fire company, was formerly
Borough Councilman,

ifts vrttt
irella-

um-
.andt

Mro, Mamie Goldberg arranged the
Party.

DAUGHTER TO PJLEISCHMANNS
CARTERET—A daughter 'was

born Sunday in Perth Araboy Gen-
eral Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
George Fleischmann, the former of
whom is band master at Carteret
High BOJIMI.

GIRL SCOUTS SEEK
$200INJAMPAIGN
Committee Of Women Con-

duct Drive To Provide
Funds ForWork Here

CARTERET—Monday of thin
week marked the opening of the
annual drive for funds made by the
Girl Scouta- of the Borough, and ^
ihe drive will also continue through
next week. The funds contributed
are used entirely for local girls.

During the' year past, material
was bought for tiandcraits' and
swimming provided at the Rahway
Y. M. C. A. where a special rate
was obtained, During the Summer
the girls were also admitted to the
Day Catnp through the courtesy of
the Rahway Girl Spout Council.
In this way much instruction in
Scout Craft was received.

There are two active local troupe,
No, 1 and No. 2, and Mrs. Robert
Rlchey, who is captain of 'both,
plans to carry out a similar pro-
gram in 1089. $200 has been set
as the goal In the drivja. Those in .

riage Mrs. Flelschmann was Mise
Dorothy Byrne, and Is to* daugh-
ter o/ Mr., and Mil. Charles H.
Byrne of Jersey BtMet. The b
weighed six and a Kalf pounds.

raw- «h»1« are Mrs. WHIiara
Mrs. Harold,Edwards, Mm. Jlichey,
Mw. Howard W, Thorn and Mrs,
William Thorn, those contribute
ing are asked to make checks pay^
Able to Mrs. William Thorn.
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Brifht Eyes Council tiddt
Valentine Fete On Monday

('AKTERET- The meeting of
Briclit Kyrs Council, Daughter* «f
Pm-nhoiitns, hold Mnndsy night in
No 1 Fire Mall, wn« followed by «
Viilcntine party. Curd games wire
JJIRVIM! nnd refreshments were
served. The decoration* were np-
prnprinte to the reason, as were
the refreshments. Three awards
were made in the blanket chib, tn
Mix Edward A. Strack nnd Ihe
Miws Hi'li'ii Knrai.i and Marion
KB! he.

lliirh scores were msde by Mrs.
Ursula Freeman, Mrs. Charles
Green, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs, Harry
Yetmnn, Mrs, Struck, Mrs. Mary
Little, Mrs. Mathilda Kite, Mm.
Geonre Kum, Mrs. Charles Morrln,
Mrs. Hurry Mann, Mrs. William
Rapp, Mrs, Frank Andrea, Mm.
Walter Vnnah, Mrs. Fred Staubach
nnd Mrs, Daniel Reason.

GREEN WILL PROBATED
CARTERET—The will of Mrs.

Mm!inn C. (ireen of Pershinjj Ave-
nue, who died January 2S, was
prnhated nt the surrogate's office
in New Brunswick last week. Her
husband, Henry, is named execu-
tor, and f25 is left to each of her
children: Francis H., Charles F.,
John I,., Henry J. and Frederick
Green, ;md Mrs. Afjnes Decker,
MTI Bernndette Phillips and Mrs.
Friodn A. Potash. The will wa:
dnted February 2 and witnessed by
Samuel Kaplan and Miss Catherine
Bartko.
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I. O. O. F. SOCIAL
CARTERET—Carteret Lodge

of Odd Fellows will hold a social
tonight under the direction of the
(food and welfare committee. Nex
Tuesday ni(fht a ileleirntion from
this borough will atend a group
•m-etiiiK nt the Elizabfthport Lodgt
when Grand Master Cnrl C. IMetzi
*ill ^pcak, Louis Vminb and John
Dmiiii'lly have been appointed to
iilti'iiil the child welfare I'onfercnc
ut the Fiurounh Hall (>n Tuesday
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SHARP DROP
{Continued from Paoe 1)

part in the Memorial Day pnrade
Batebill Ontfnr

' June 27 the Patrol hoys were
(tiven free tickets to the baseball
Kame at the Polo Grounds in New
York, paying their own transporta
tion conts, fifir each.

Work in fire prevention nan also
been undertaken by the patrols,

ohn S. Olbrirht, engineer of No. 2
i'ire Company, spoke on fire pre-

vention at BII the schools. Firo
patrols were organized in Cleve
and School and at Nathan Hale

School. Each hoIdH fire drills twice
monthly. Mr. Shanley Rave sev
eral talks on safety to school chil
dren and to parents also.

Safety patrol certificates wen
awarded boys at schools as follows
Holy Family Parochial, seven
High School, Heven; Columbus,
aaven; Washington, five; Nathan
Hale, twelve; St. Joseph's Paro
chial, two.

During the Summer shower:
were installed in nine streets; Ar-
nold Olsen, assistant director ofj
Safety Education of the Public
Service Corporation spent two days
in the schools tthowinfr safety mo-
tion pictures; cross walk linen were
painted for each school approach.

The patrol also contributed to a
safety exhibit held at Rut|?eiH
University. Pictures taken by
Michael Toth of the Hifrh School
showed patrol boys in act ion. This
exhibit waa displayed throughout
the HUU1 and at the New York City
Automobile Show. The. teaching
staff at Rutjfers paid hiffh compli-
ments to the work done by young
Toth,

Street! for Skating
Strect.i were set aside for skat-

ing und slcighinc High Street for
the former, Edwin, Emerson and
Charles Street for sledding.

Meritorious acts by members,
listed by Mr. Shanley are:

George Ferago, on post, saved a
oy from being hit by a work en-

irine at the Centra] R. R. tracks on
Pershing Avenue.

Steven Kovacs, stationed at Pul-
aski and Pershing Avenue, pulled

boy from the path of an automo-
bile.

Christian Westergaard, sixth
grade pupil of Washington School,
irevented a child from being struck
by an automobile.

Three members, of the High
School patrol rescued a cut in front
of the building.

One-Sided Games In
Junior Cage League

Clip Biioni, 23-17;
K* Trounc* Terrieg,

26-14

CARTF.RET One-»lded vie-
rii"! marked this week's COmpfti-
i'i in Ihe W P. A. Recreation

In Ihe first game the Wing*
;trimmed the Bison*, 23 to 17, while
; in Hi" second rontest tlw Redwimfn
itn'iiuri'd thf Terries, 26 to 14

Junior U«|rti»
i Win f . (23)

Onc-Afth of an ounrr of radium, itic hrjett sluiflp shipment ever
received at nnr time by the National Rtircau nF Standards In W»»hln|ton,
D. C , arrived there recently. It Is tn hi- used by the Nltlnnal Cancer
Initltote. Or. I.. F. Curtis* in shown pliii-ing the predoaa thlpmrnt, v»l-
nrd »t JIRO.OOO, In a 10 ton safe ultli :< M» imli Iciri llnlnf.

Teodi' Tea Has Banting Seeking
Curious Effect j Cancer Remedy

WANT ADS
BEAUTY SHOPS

*I.9&
Railway
1213.

'S PERMANENT WAVK
lleauty Itemu He. 477
Avcnuo. Woodbrldve !•

^17

HCHOd], ( i lHl . 1>KI! .MANI-;NT WAV!
119;., ri iurm HMiity Hlioppe, J5

Mum SI Woudlirlilsu 8-0260.
6-17-J8

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

GYURE FUNERAL HELD
IN REFORMED CHURCH
Pneumonia Victim Buried
. In Linden Cemetery; 2 .

Children Survive
let ill of

Native Indian Herb Make*
Good Indians Out of

Bad Ones.

CARSON CITY, NEV.-The old
frontier day proverb that "the only
good Injun's a dead one" Is being
disproved among th» Washoe Indi-
ans of Nevada, who along with
many other tribes of the West nnd
Southwest, still make use ol a na-
tive drug known as "peodl."

"Peodi" is an herb, and when
brewed into tea and drunk, has the
astonishing effect, according to ob-
servations, of not only making bad
Indians good but good Indians bet-
ter.

So far as can be ascertained, It
has no harmful effect on the Indi-
ans physically, while tlie psycho-
logical effect Is largely of a reli-
gious character.

According to Indians, the feelings
engendered by the use of the bev-
erage are those of goodness, a de-
sire for kindness toward all other
men and promptings to perform
good acts to less fortunate people.

Native of Arizona.
The herb Is a native of Arliqna

and U used there by scone at ttie
tribei In religious rites to stimu-
tate brotherly love.

On a ranch near here where a
Washoe is employed, the Indian, un-
der the influence of the drug, told
his employer he would- not drivs
any piece 0/ farm machinery that
necessitated turning toward the left.
It was against all good principles
to do such an act, he declared.

As a consequence, the Indian, rid-
ing a potato ditfKer, and coming to
the end of a furruw where a left
turn was to be made, jumped oft
the machine and turned twice to the
right, once for himself and once for
tha "sinner" who was riding beside
him.

Associated With Devil,
Another tribesman refused to use

red-tipped matches, because, he de-
clared, the color is associated with
the devil.

Still another Indian, working on a
Carson valley ranch, burned a new
and expensive sombrero in a bon-
fire because, he insisted, it Was im-
bued with the spirit of the devil.

While the use of the drug is not
general among the Wa3hoe Indians
in tliis vicinity, nevertheless a few
of the tribesmen openly boast of
the wonderfully good affects it has
on the joul, and the manner in
which it improves the religious na-
ture of those who use it.

Canadian Scientist Making
Progress; Finds Some

Animals Immune.

Hrnckman, f
Keats, r
Rnnch, c
Hzoke, g
•^hymnnslti, g
ilaiihaclt, g .

G. F.
1 2

Lehrer's Men Stop
Wins By 176 Pins
;«rt«*r«t Bowler* Score Vic-

lory Over Soulh Amboy
Team - • Frank Donnelly
Star*

CARTERET •• - I<ehrer'x Men's
hop defeated the Smith Amhoy

Broadways by 1711 pins in » recent
natch rolled nt Ihe Academy alleys
n Chrome. After trailing by five
fins in the first (t»me the Carteret
.owlers, led by Frank Donnelly'fl
ensational bowling, captured the
ast two games by big scores and

won eauily. Frank hit two big
«corei of 255 and 233.

The «core».
Men'i Shop

17(1 Z23

BiiMu (17)
8 7 23

G. F. T.

f
H o l o w e c h , f ••

W. Ozajkowski,
.1. (Jinda, c
T. Ginda, ({
I,. OzajkowgkV.g
Mnkoskig, g

Bisonn
Wings

Referee

N. Y. A.

i , '
15

and

1 17
6—1
8—28
Viran

(*«)
G. F. T

Wachfer, f 3
Sliegman, t
Haymond, c
King, g
Kaskiw, g

12 2 2

E V U H Y M A K I O S T O 1 1 B H H U M
WllNllt'lrt, V.K'Ulini CltJilKTH ut low

enl len iM. InrKi'Ht u t r v k u du l l . ,
iJHltH, IllllllltX, IDIICllllll-.H, L'DO Htlltu
Street, ivnh Amljoy, t-'Sifl

1-H-IO

WANTED
n o v a in 1'nrry fniuullnhe<1 new«pa-

IHT roui.%1, U y*.|iiH old or older. Mr,
II. Lkhwuru, :U'J AmtHiy A m , 01
WinxUirl'lK" liHlciu-iiiU'iit. 18 Green
Street. Wuuillirlilne.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
fll'OT ( ' A S M I'IIIIII f u r iiiu-il <'tt

C l i a r l l n ' i i ( V i H r i i l l i . i i i iKf. '-22 Han
f o r d S t n i t . Ni iw l l n m a w l r k , N .

FOR SALE

C O N I - W r i O N K K Y i i l u r e Mxl i i r i -8 u r
S t o r e i ia In. HiiiM'iflt'e: I I I I I H H B . KlKl l I

h o l t ; fi-e r t v ' i i u l u l i l i i i - l i t u d ^ i i i i i -
p r c n a o r , f i i u l l l u l u : j h I I I K I I Htui i ln ;
t w o « I K M -Tout t a l i i l y a l u i w I ' M I - H ; MIX
f o o t r l ( i » r c u a t : ; t w u nc-til tit*. f a n
c l m l r a , l a b l t u ( ' f c t u i i i i g . » l I d u m e
Vul t AVcillll . . , I ' u i l c l e t 8 Dlli'l 2 1

HELP WANTED
AN llniWIliiua while Klrl Is <ifr.•!.-•

un unliailHl ulM'unuiilt) to Itain li
•cuuk anil Ju hnuniiwork In u DIIHUTI
liomti. ('oiiipunloiitotilij ttvulUbU will
y o u n g nurse Klrl omployuil In nan,,
family , nUrttiiK wu*e» |S t 00 1
month. Apply Sutunlay, P«bruur>
18 at K81 IIMIsldtt Avenue, WeaOlehl
(f. J. W«»tflelil »-»2«l-W. 1-1

SITUATION WANTED
HIGH SCHOOL (51111, wlshuii to tak

cart or chllilren ev«Hlnji. U
School«t , WuuJbrldse, N. X »-l

~~FURNI3HEDROOM

ONH or two comfDrtable (urglihail

, J, Tel. Wo. i'itti J-1T

TORONTO.-Sir Frederick Rant-
ing, world famous as the conqueror
of diabetes, is now engaged In a
fight ngainst cancer which may lead
eventually to the overcoming of that
disease, it is disclosed here.

For 10 yean Banting has attempt-
ed to develop resistance to cancer
among various animals. Medical
authorities refuse to say that a cure
for the disease is in sight, but they
report that Sir Frederick has made
"marked progress."

The Toronto scientist, who re-
ceived a knighthood four years ago,
in recognition of his services, hai
discovered that tumors, developing
on some animals, disappear "by
some unaided, natural process."

Cine to Natural Cure.
"It is his belief, and that of oth-

ers whose lives have been given
to the study of cancer, that the key
to a cure lies in determining what
promotes this natural cure," a
spokesman for the medical profes-
sion states.

While the cause at cancer remains
unknown, authorities believe It il
the same in human beings and ani-
mals and that the discoveries made
in the case of the latter wiH also
benefit humans.

In experiments with chiclcem
Banting is said to have discovered
that one bird in every 164 treated
developed resistance to cancer. In
these cases, after a tumor vanished,
further enncer tissue was trans-
planted to the bird's hoiiy. A sec-
ond, smaller tumor, then developed,
but later disappeared. Further
transplantations of cancer tissue did
not produce any further tumors and
these specimens were then classi-
fied as resistant

Find Mice Resistant.
Experiments on mice, proved that

1 in H proved resistant to a certain
type of tumor and 1 in 114 to an-
other type.

"While these result! may appear
small for 10 years of research, they
are sufficient to encourage workers
in their efforts," a medical spokes-
man states, adding however, that
many more years of research will
probably be needed before anything
in the nature of a cure can be
claimed.

T«rrl« (U)

Virag, f 2
Toth, f 0
Bialowarciuk, t, 0
Mai, c ' 0
Gluehowriri',.-* .'. 0
Pisar, g .' '.. 2
Kol, g l i ' i
capik, g ...4: :. . 0

F.
0
0
0
0
1
1

0 0

! Fnffer 141
IBB
173

lflfl
192
200

161

Rfl2 8R7

Carteret Pinners
Face Big Weekend

CARTKRET - The Academy

Alleys howlers face a bi(t week-end.
For tomorrow night the locals

will entertain the crack Browne
Vinters team of Nutley, who are

rrantly lesdintj the Nutley City

§0Ktflt&At
AcafeBrftt»j$

CARTBRKT—A Rpeciii
hnR been flrrahged for th.
emy »lley» thld Sunday n<-

between a Crttek tfam ft
U. S. Metal* le*gue and
selected combWi from th,
Amboy Inda«trl«l Loop. Tt
is «xpected to g»t und«r
3 P. M. The prolwble lino,

M Lehrer

Barm
Donnelly
Medwick

171
128

165
188
255
104

8B7 995
Soath Amboy Broadwiyi

fa 1!)3 200
«eh»rff • 19» I5fl

200
155
194
28S
180

962

203
184

On
race.

Sunday afternoon the Car-
tcret combine will travel to Newark
for a return mutch with the St.
Charles outfit which wan beaten
by the locals lout week.

The locals will line up With their
usual army including Mike Sieker-
ka, Leo and Walt Zysk, Hack Cho-
micki, Mat Udzielak nnd Al Stiijkn.

Nymphl of Aqrlrat Fiction
The nymph! of ancient flclion

teemed to hold a place between men
and godl ai to length of life—not
absolutely immortal yet living *
«»>t length ft' time.

U. 3. M«t«li
Mike Slekerka
Leo Zysk
Fred Kititer
Al Stojkt
Bill Varff«

' P. A. L,»
R. Wync
A. Wisn,,
A. Monsti 1
M, Zur<>
V. Korm

foil Ikm M Dram R,
Tht held at th» drum It --

of the hid* of • young cnu
cured, pulled ind dried in ••
ner of drum makers for t
of ancient Egypt, Aujrrla, 1
Perils—»ye, for the high pi
Cybele and Baeehui, whn
frenzied Rnmsn Wtihlpers
eciUtjr ol primordial danr
snare end of the cylinder ri.
thinner culf iklh.

USED CAR SPECIALS
AT PRICES CUT FOR QUICK CLEARAN CE. HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

BUY A REAL CAR AND SAVE YOURSELF SOME MONEY.

5 4 14
Redwings 12
Tcrriot B

Referee — B»ksa and
N . Y . A . ' • • • • ; •

l'4-26
!>—14
King,

Terries Oftrwheta
Wings By 44 To 23
Only Intenttediate League

Game Played This Week

CAfcTRRfiT-—Trie'Terries over-
whelmed the1 Wings, 44 to 23, In
the only W. P. A. Rec Intermediate
League game played this week at
the high school court.

T«nri« (44)

Pisar, f
Toth, f
Czapik, f !
Mai, c
Gluchowski, c 3
Virag, g 5
Rialowarciuk, g 6

P. T.
0 0
0 2
1 5
0 4
1 7
2 12
2 14

19 6 44
(23)

G. F.
2 1Beech, t

Brockman, 0 0
Szoke, c :.. 2 0
Elko, g 2 0
Staubwt g 3 0
Shyjnanskl, g 1 0
Cherepon, g 0 0

10 3 2
Terries 21 28—4
Wings 10 18—2
Referee— Btjua and King, N. Y. A

C AKTERET—Th« fiii
Benjamin (iyurc, 47, wlm iii
.Monday night of pnucnionia in
Perth Amboy Hospital, was held
yesterday afternoon in the Kree
Magyar Reformed Church, of which
he was a member. The pastor, Rev.
Alexunclur Dgroczy, conducted the
lervicea, and also those at the
grave in Rose Hill Cemetery, Lin-

en.
Mr, Gyure conducted a grocery

store lit 31 Salem Avenue for many
and waa ut, wurk in the storu

when taken with his fatal illnuiis.
H.e was carriud to the hospital
Monday afternoon in the First Aid
Squad ambulance. He is survived
by his wife, Elizabeth; a daughter,
Julia, nnd son, Ernest, of Carturut,
and A brother Samuel and mater
Julia in Hungary.

Unsolved Mystery
The night before Napoleon en-

tered Motcow the great bell of the
cathedral tolled the night through,
and when the French entered the
silent city one of Napoleon's Hral
uct« was to send a company to si
l«nce the still tolling bell. The
t'ltiuh company, ascending to the
lufty tower, found u\e door to the
bell locked, and had to tend again
lur an ix to break It down. Just
us the door was shattered by their
bluwi. the mournful tolling stopped,
mid entering the room, they found
it empty, the bell rope still twing-
liig—aitd wlmt mysterious power
kept It lulling, no one to this day
knows.

% Udftta tl tUiHem
Th* Red sea is ubout 1,200 mile*

long by 200 miles in Its broadest

Soda Fountain Is Forum
For Young Folks of Land
CHICAGO.—The youth ol the land

gathers at the corner drug store lor
discussions of topics ranging from
Sally's latest romunce to weighty
international problems.

The neighborhood gang rapidly is
disappearing in favor of the soda
fountain forum. The changing pic-
ture of young American life was
painted by Roy Crane, assistant
general sales manager of the Liq-
uid Carbonic corporation of Chlcu
go, at the drug show here in con-
nection with the annual convention
uf the National Association of Re-
tail Druggists.

There has been a big swing to-
ward soda fountain gatherings in
the last several years.

'The whola attitude of youth,"
Crape said, "is undergoing a change
for Die better, file gang spirit is
giving iii to the desire for more
wholesome activities."

Corrigan't Double Gets
Free Meal in Pittsburgh

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.-Being a
"dead ringer" for Doug Corrigan,
the wrong-way flier, may become
rather irksome after a while, but
it can have its advantages, too.

Grocerymun George Ruberts be-
came so tired of people pointing him

ut as the famous airman that he
took a little vacation trip to Pitta-
burgh. On arrival he entered a
restaurant for dinner.

Throughout the meul he was con-
scious of muttered consultations be-
twuen bus boys and wuituru and
once he caught the head waiter nod»
ding in his direction.

Finally, during the dessert and
coffee, tlie head waiter approached,

"You're Corrigan, aren't youT"
he asked.

Despite bis denials the head wait-
er, with a confidential chuckle,
laughed him oil.

"Okay, Mr. Corrigan, I won't say
a word," he winked. "But the meal
is on the bouse."

HoberU let the matter rest at
that

Nail Pulled From Hu4
OfBaby.NowHePUyi

KANSAS CRY, KAIt - Jackie
Holt, (3 monthi old, is back at
his play to the kitchen, seem-
ingly suffering no ill effects from a
nail which penetrated his head to the
depth of an Inch.

Jackie's mother, Mrs. William H.
Holt, returned to the kitchen one
morning and there sat Jackie with a
shingle fattened against the top of
hU bind held tightly by a nail driv-
en into hi» skua Jackie had tipped
backward from his high chair and
landed upon bis head against the
ihlngle and tail. He was taken to a
hospital. The attending physician
believed It safe to pull the nail
itralghtout A careful examination
revealed no Injury to the brain and
the phjltcliKi said the' only danger
ww from infection.

Annual War With Eagles
Again U Won by Storks

ISTANHUL.- Stork* are the win-
ners of Una year's battle with the
eugles in the mountainous regions
of Urussu, In northwest Turkey.
Each yeur ILJH'U the warfare began
ui 1933 tlie birds have lined up for
battle, with myriads of corpses
from both cumpi left on the rtelds.
The itoika urn alwaya Uiv hrst to
attack, and some say they have
won every tight. Thousands of peo-
pla assemble in the reglou to watch
the extraordinary spectacle.

— Please mention tfcta piper tl

Indian Could be President
Full citizenship rights hare been

bestowed on the American Indian!,
There Is no legal restriction which
would brevent an Indian, born in tha
United States, from becoming Pres-
ident.

Life Like a Stream
In • sense, life It, Uke $ stream:

If its outlet is dammed lu one di-
rection, U will seek another outlet
or will overflow—Hygeia.

Htm
DUSTINi QKLA-—A Hughes coun

ty farmer, J, A. Hiliiard, grows Jap-
MMM Itmoot that look Uke oranges
but are little larger than limes. Bit
001 Japanetf lemon tree hat frown
froni seed bKiught from Georgia 30
yean ago. the tree bean three to
live times a year.

Fern Otce Bad Many People
Some btetniani b tUm tt4 P

had nearly twice at many ptopl* in
Incan Empire days •« it nag now.

If. Still Boloney,
Btf ltt Eifctftft

BTKUBINVUJJB, OHIO, - A
gunman walked Into Anfto BU-
U«'s store and said, "Stick '«m
up,"

BUUa grabbed 4 pound of bo-
logna and flung It with careful
aim. the meat oaught tfo bsn-
l h ]

tufal-
mm turn* tb V$ «ul M*«

NT, Tto chunk c* bolo«na stved
Wmfl*

$545

Extra Special
1937 Plymouth
4 Door Sedan

Positively Perfect

$465

Jew

1936 Ford 2 Door
with Trunk

$325

1934 Studebaker Dictator small six in perfect ruining condition . $<
1932 Dodge 4 Door Sedan. Plenty of good mileage yet in this car ${

193S Ford 4 Door
Trunk Sedan

$275

S O M E T H I N G
B E A U T I F U L

1938 Dodge 2 Door
Trunk, Radio, Heater

Executive Car

$695
1934 Ford Cattpe

Mechanically Perfect]

$125°°
Don't ride around in an old jaloppy! You can realize a nice cash trade in all
ance on your purchase of a good used car. Our cars are guaranteed for quality
price.

TURKEY'S AUTO EXCHANGI
317 Pershing Ave. CARTERET

Phone 8-0462-J
592 Roosevelt

LAMPS • •
Lamps, Lamps, Lamps—for the living room
at the piano, desk, or favorite chair; for the
bedroom on the dressing table, or by the bed;
for the hall, the library—any room in the
house. Lamps for every purpose and to fit
any pocketbook.

Noyelty lamps and wall lamps, clever things
which permit you to have a suitable source
of light anywhere, are priced in a wideitnige
of prices.

Table or decorative lamps; boudoir lamps in
a wide range of prices.

The famous I.E.S. lamp, the expert's,coaswer
to the illumination problem. Table models
begin at $5.95 cash and floor models at $12.75
cash.

Lamps sold on monthly
slightly higher
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|AW and FELT HATS
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REPAIRING

DUCO-DULUX
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T H I S l« one of the miny itorl«i
* toM me by Wsrdm Luclui Day.

ton ot th . Hawkln. «tat» prlion.
"Folki really haven't much Idfel

•bout the dutlei ol H wwden," hi
Mid, willing, "or th« extent of thetr
w.pontlblllty. Being In ch*r«« of „
prUon Isn't like It used to be. A
warden has to b« something of a
piycholoKlit, hns to know «nd under-
itand human nuturp.

"Oh. wphvi> had our share of dim-
cult situations nnd difficult charac-
ter*. I recall particularly the case
of Rui Julian.

"He wai only a young fellow when
he came h«re to begin a itvert to
t«i itretch. Young and full of bit-
Um>!»i and reientment He'd lolt
hli job a year or no before, and had
difllculty In getting another, tn flct,
he didn't get another. He tried a
couple of place* Bnd wai tutntd
down, and gave up trying. Initud,
he got In with the wrong crowd
Within six months Rut wai armted
twice for participating In rlott.

"In prison rtr out it didn't make
•ny difference to Rus. H« w n ftill
pretty lore at the world, arto|»nt
and contemptuous. In lets than a
week'i time he had won hlmiett a
day In «olltery for starting a dis-
turbance over In B lection.

"Two weeks later he saw the soli-
tary cell • second time. After his
third offense I sent for him, having
In mind to talk to the boy, try and
help him If I coutd.

"I learned a few new things about
human nature at a result of that
talk with Rus. Not that what I said
or the way I acted helped or
changed him any,

"I sent him away after awhile and
everyone thought my talking to him
had helped matters a lot. Six months
passed and we had no more trouble
from Rus. I was congratulated and

SOHAYDA BURIED
Services In Woodbridge Sun-

day For Railway Engineer

CARTEHET— Funehil «ervi<-<.»
were held Sunday afternoon for
UUIB Sohayda Jr., son of Mr. and
Mm. Louis Rohaycla of 39 ESIPX
Street, who died last Thursday at
Hartford, Conn. Mr. Sohaydn, for
ty-two yenrs old, wsm n locomotive

for thr New York, Now
Havi-n ntitl Hartford Railroad.

The service* were held at the
Hiin^nrmn Reformed Church in
Woodbridfre with Rev, Alexander
Tnth of Uncnuter, Pa., ami Rev.
Anthony Sabo of Perth Amhoy
offlclatlnir. Hurittl wa.i in Prenby
t<-rUn Cemetery, Woodbridjre.

Pnllbenrers ware: Alfred V
Weight, Harry Van Derbelt and C.
R- White, representing the Bro
•Whood of Railroad Trainmen,
and Paul Sohayda Jr., Frank l /m
ko nnd Lantlo Rohayda of Carterpt.
In addition to his parents, Mr. So
hayda jR aurvivftd by three bro-
ther*, John, Joseph and Frank, all
of ("arteret, and a sister, Julin, of
l.onjr Islnnd.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Dorothy Raymond Guest At

Surprue On 16th Anni-
versary

CARTERKT - Miss Dorothy
Raymond was honored nt « sur-
prise party to mnrk her sixteenth
birthday, at her home on lower
Roosevelt Avenue Sunday ni^ht,

•minion mi'm.mi)i

In St. James9 Jesters

or$2-50
( OMI'LETE JOB

NO PARTS TO BUY
( ,\SH AND CARRY

All Work GUARANTEED
•.in-tti . - \ l r i t r h i i r i f t t t

SHER RADIO
9 Smltli St. Perth Amboy j

"M. I'. A. 4-2971

There were games, musk and danc-
,

ing and a bufTet supper was served.
The jrueats prenent were: Eileen

Sullivan, Edna Donovan, Eth»l
Schmelzer, Eleanor Mittuch, Irene
(iavalet*, Audrey Trustrum, Mil-
dred Mandell, Hilda Amboldt, Ber-
nard Raymond, Joseph Rocky, Rob-
ert Schwartz, Thomas Coujjhlin,
Samuel Novit, William Jurick, Vin-
cent Basilicei, Stanley Kurick, Rus-

for Weddings—
I* Birthdoyi
I.* ai\l knn'mn-

«&

Kr? r'sheimer
Dependoblt Jtwalry

in (ingt and | i ( t itamt
ulily priced—with th«

lEItlSIIKlMER 'QUALITY'

l

|L KREIELSHEIMIR
mh SL Perth

|IARN TO PLAY A
LJSICAL INSTRUMENT

J Instructions by

n— ' expert teachers
on all inatru-

fA niunts. Let Her-
^jbiTt B r o w n ,

TjlWOR artist i
Jjyou a

fREl* TALENT TEST
farteret Music Shop
|R<"»fv,.|t Av*. » Carter*!

Cutcret 8-0910

JBESUREOFYOUR

RAKES
YOURS ro ui\ '

ADJUSTMENT!
EFACINO1 » ™ M REFACINO

[ROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

f J ^ASSAW
Miltuil A v e

lunm-rly

N»w»rk

^ LEAKY HvOt-'i

DIAMOND
H O O F I N G . - . H i ' . i ; , „

DUNG - FIREPLACE

I* WOOD*
COAL

complimented for my obvious abili-
ty to reason with and show a man
tht folly o! hit ways. But I knew
they wero wrong. I knew I had
made no more Impression on Rus
thin nothing at all. He had mo rely
become smart. He had realized that
t prison Is no place (or a man to si-
•crt himself, because his keepers
bold the trump cards.

"My tusplclons of what was go-
ing on were verified when a guard
Came to me on the morning of May
1 and said he'd heard rumnri of a
break over In section B. No one
hid any Idea who was behind th*
movement—not a soul suspected
Rus. He had turned out to be quite
• model prisoner.

"I took the usual precautions and
did the only thing that • warden
could do under such circumstances:
resigned myself to witchlul wait-
ing.

"A certain atmosphere of tense-
M M and expectancy existed at tht
prison. The guard* were nervoui
and Jittery.

"I had not put my suspicions of
Rus Into words, hoping that tome
one might volunteer i hazard that
he was behind the rumors and there-
by confirming my own Ideas. But
no one did and this caused me to
hetltate. Fortunately I didn't hesi-
tate quite long enough. Two days
before the planned break—I later
learned it had been scheduled for
tht twenty-ninth—I called Rus Into
my office and had another talk with
him. The results were tht same,
but It was because of my own re-
action that 1 decided to take the
Chance. When the Interview wai
over I stood up and said: 'Rut, your
mother it ill. She's asked that you
b« allowed to visit her, and Tve
granted her request.'

"Rut' jaw fell open and he stared.
'You mean I can go down and let—
ma—myself?'

" 'Yes. Of course, I'll expect you
to report here. I'm putting you on
your honor to do so.'

"Perhaps you can guess how it all
turned out. Kus went home to see
nil mother, with whom I bad pre-
viously talked, securing her prom-
ise to cooperate, uml three dayi lat-
er he was back. The point U here:
I wasn't altogether right. Rut wai
due back the next day. He stayed
away two days longer than I had
told Mm he could. I had lenie
enough not tn get alarmed, to spread
the news of his escape. And in-
stead of punishing him when he
came back, I made him a trusty.

"No, there was no break or at-
tempted break. Rus had been at
tht bottom of it all. Two yean lat-
er he was pardoned, and his mother,
with my help, had a Job waiting for
him when he got out.

"You lee, the thing I had learned
from Rui was this: He had had con-
vlctloru, convictions tu which he id'
htrtd evtn though tt meant thm
time* In solitary. 1 bad hud
Uons, too—I was convinced that Rut
wai the type who, If placed on hit
honor, would not break a trust. But
my conviction*, were not «» strong
ai bit-1 lacked the courage to
abide by,them until, almost before
It wai too late, I took a chance that
4ay u d |«nt him home to hit moth-
•t,. S i n k btaven he taught me tht
lMion that when you believe strong'
ly enough that you art right it'i
bett to adhere to that belief."

sel Kinjr, Andrew Gosci, James
Dunne, Sidnpy LeBow, Paul M
cha and Abo Mandell.

AID SOCIETY BENEFIT
CARTERET —The H e b r e w

Ladies Aid Society will hold a bene-
fit card party Wednesday, March 1,
in Rockman'a Annex. A Dutch
supper will be served and many
awards made. Mrs, Maurice Cho-
doah is chairman, with the follow-
ing members actinic as co-chair-
man: Mrs. Jacob Daniels, Mrs
Mnrry Abrams, Bfr'a. David Ulman
and Mis. Isadnrr Zimmerman.

PLAY HERE SUNDAY
CARTERET-The Slovak Gym-

nastic Union Sokol No. 235 wil
sponsor a three act comedy, "The
Offense of Mr. Pony," at the Slovak
Sokol Hall on Whee)er Avjnt
Sunday night. The play wil] b
presented by members of the Slo-
vak Gymnastic Union Sokol No.
223, of Hoboken, and will be fol

wed by (iuticiiiK. Musie will be
y the Red Stur Orchestra, of
ewark.

Lover •( — .
OB tot ouUld* walli ol th« R»

i6ol«o p«lae» on Die QtMA ctnal la
Vttilc^1 wiiu« .Rotfrt Browning
«Mi WM, «i« tt b« M M tht Collo*-
)M *tri$ tam OM of Wi poemr

m bB«Jrt u 4 y«4 will •«
JM1* ol H. Italy."

| Mil riMt* If
1 flu Mttar* treasures

tiO

MSA

1939 CHEVROLET

Above ire little Lillian Gktccy Hid Paul Roni who will hr
among the featured player! in the annual revue to !><- itnjted by
St. Jumti' Church on Fcbraarr 19.

ADMIT NEW MEMBERS
<AHTERET The ladies of the

German American Citizen's Club
have ndmitted to membership Mrs.
H. StiKinan, Mrs. W. Dobrek, Mrs.
Conrad Kirchner, Mrs, William
Baldwin and Mrs. E. Von Brem-
mer. The new members were elect-
ed at the meeting held Saturday
at the German Hall, after which a
birthday party was given for John
Haas, Oscar Stein, J. P. Goder-
stadt, William Solewin, Otto Wol-
lenborj? and C. Eskesen, to celc-
brute their birthdays jointly, Their
wives were hostesses.

Dancing was enjoyed and re-
freahrainta^ervcd. Th» n«xt meet-
ing will take plact Match 11.

AMERA LECTURE TUESDAY
CARTERET - The €arteret

amera Club will hold a public
:eture at the Recreation Center
hursday niKht. John Weber of the

luPont Company will be the
peaker, discussing three color
ihotography, and illustrating his
alk with slides.

TO APPEAR IN NEW YORK
CARTERET—Little Elaine Car-

iB, who has become recognized as
ne of the outstanding juvenile
^formers in the Bast, will be
imung many welt-known profes-
iunal stars in un entertainment to
ie jfiven in New York Tuesday
ight. The little singer and dancer

was out; of the "hits" at the annual
ice ball here on Tuesday night,

CLUB DANCE SUNDAY
CARTERET — The pre-L*nten

dance of the Ukrainian Social Club
will he held Sunday night in Lu-
theran Hall, with music by Maik's
Orchestra, of Passaic. Michael Do
browski and Walter Ginda are
hairmen.

Tuesday night there will be the
second in a series of card parties,
this tit be in the elubrooms, with
Paul Stromick and Walter Zap as
chairmen. Tomorrow night the
basketball team will entertain the
Ukrainian team from New Britain
Conn., in the high school gymna-
sium.

MRS. NADOLSKI DIES
CARTERET — Funeral nervines

were held in Plainfield Tuesday
morning for Mrs, Antoinette Na-
dolaki of that tity, who died in
Muhlenberg Hospital Saturday af-
ternoon. She had lived in Carteret
many years. Mrs. Madolski is sur-
vived by u son, William, of Her-
mann Avenue, and a daughter, Mrs.
Charles Stopinski, of Hagamun
Heights.

SLOVAK LADIES MEET
CARTERET—Mrs. John Burak,

Mrs. Medhart Zanet and Mrs.
Charles Sidun were hostesses foe
the meeting of the Ladies' Slovak
Citizens' Club, held Sunday night
in the clubrooms on upper Rooae
Velt Avenue. Plans were made to
hold a card party in April. Cards
were played after the meeting and
refreshments were served,

OFFICERS ELECTED
CARTERET—The following of-

ficers were elected by the Sons o:
the American Legion at the meet
ing held Friday night: Captain, Ed-
ward Boyer; first lieutenant, Felix
Hayden; second lieutenant, Harold
Edwards, Jr.; adjutant, Thomas
Johnson; sergeant at arms, Stanley
Hayden, and iinanco officer, Ar-
nold Lusner.

RE-NAMED OFFICERS
Mrs. Wolaruky Again Head*

Sisterhood Of Ukrainian
Church

CARTERET Mrs. Harry Wo-
ansky has been ro-nlocted presi-

den t of the Sisterhood of the
Blesaed Virgin Mary of St. De
metrius Ukrainian Church. At the

nnuftl meeting, held at the church
under the direction of the church
pastor, Rev. John Hundiak, the fol
lowing other officers were als<
chosen; Vice president, Mrs. Paul
Kaweiwky; secretary, Mrs, Michael
Fedatc; assistant secretary, Mrs
John Glusccyk; treasurer, Mrs
Constantine Mynio; assistant treas
urer, Mrs. Elias Palehonky. The
officers were installed Sunday dur
ng the solemn high liturgy at th

church.
The Iconostaa Committee, which

has charge of raising a fund to
erect an Iconostas, was named as
follows: Mrs. Michael Bohanek,
Mrs. Glusczyk, Mrs. Peter Kocaba,
Mrs. Charles Wadiak, Mrs. Stanley
Bodnar.

THE PUBLIC HAS LOOKED
AT CAR PRICES-CAR VALUES-FOR1939
and again the public is buying more

Chevrolets than any other

make of car

This public prefersne*

is the public's proof of

Chevrolet's greater dollar

value. Act on it! . . . Buy

Chevrolet for 1 9 3 9 . . . and

get more for your money a5

ECONOMY GARAGE
30 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Phone*: 8-0&75 -- 8-0945

CHURCH NOTES
PRESBYTERIAN

CARTERET—The change re-
cently voted by the teachers of the
Sunday School will go into effect
Sunday. The worship period for
the Junior and Intermediate de-
partments will start at 9:45, fol-
lowed by the class lessons and clos-
ing with the junior sermon by the
paster. Other classes will meet as
usual.

At the 11 o'clock service Mr.
Lorqntz will speak on "Your
Church at Work," and the Men's
Bible Glass will conduct the even-
ing service at 7:45 o'clock.

This class will present a comedy
Wednesday and Thursday nights,
March 1 and 2, titled "Two Days
to Marry." In the cast will be: A.
Kekey Wood, Kenneth Stewart,
Jarnex Jackson, Mrs. James Burns,
Mrs. Karl Grohman, Eulalie Beech
and Robert Seel. Mrs. William
Cunway is ooach.

First Turbine-Electric Locomotive Tested

27c

23c

Amazing Values On Finest Quality Foods!
HECKER'S f-

r FLOUR 24;tg
lb 7 7 c

tSUGAR grtulated ^ 21 C

GREEN GIANT PEAS J ^ ^ 1 1 2 c
|Al I L L j A U v L fancy quality can / j C

APRICOTS ^ . t t T S . " ^ 1 0 c
RED RASPBERRIES "I2 I Q c

Quality Meats
Fancy North W««teru
TURKEYS
Bottoti Boneleis
POT ROAST
Roullette of Sprinjf
LAMB 17c
Hickory Smoked Short Shank
PICNIC HAMS 17c
Jeriey Freih
CALI HAMS 15c
Milk Fed Shoulder
VEAL 15c

SEAFOOD
Fancy Salmon
STEAKS 19c
Long Island Freih Opened
OYSTERS do*. 15c
Fre.h Caught
FLOUNDERS 7c

no. 2
can
lg. tall
23 oz.
cam

cans
• o z ,

_, Jbottle*
Hurff1.

rich—full-bodi«d 5 0 "•
can

all center !:•
cuts "°:.2

17c
15c
15c
14c
10c

i«.
can

SOAP

Campbetl'sP0RK&BEANS2
_ ^ _ _ _ ^ ERSHEY'S CHOC. SYRUP 2

TOMATO JUICE
BUTTER lb. 25c IIASPARAGUS

BROADCAST ' Z ' H A S H 2 1 2 7 c
EGGS doz.21c | MAZOLAOIL £ 95c

jWILSON'S CORNED BEEF
CHEESE lb. 17c '
Hoimcl'. Fancy Boiled I f QL U

HAM Jib.21cllSUPERSUDS
UPERSUDS

iBISQUICK
O A K I T E
OCTAGON CLEANSER
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP 6 •<•
;ocr AGON SOAP t
PALKOUVESOAP

Sliced

Fruit*! Vegetables!
Frolh Green Calif.

BROCCOLI Bunch 3c
Freih Tender

CARROTS Bunch 3c
New T*sai

BEETS Bunch 3c
Cri.p TaHo

CELERY 3c
L;.. Wwh«d Stalk.

Eating A Cooking

APPLES 4 lbs. 10c
I br 10c

r«d l«.
box pkg.

concentrated lg.
blue pkg. pkg.

pkg.

pbg.

can

all

cake

9
15c
19c
10c
14c
17c
23c

9c
4c

25c
15c

5c
Smith Street, Perth Amboy
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der K democracy
election of

hnir to Htand on end, like Quilles upon the
fret full f'nrpentine."

| p and down, off the (ace, under the
hat, pHRp boy, wind-blown, short, long, now
free an<i flowing, now close plastered to
the head. It murt be very hairmwing! Rut
what to do? What, Indeed, but to bear
with them, remembering "a man's a man
for a' that"—and so's a woman, toa!

The Board Election
Accepting the right of free people un-

cracy we last week urged the

V1VV Dr. Herbert L. Strandberg and
his Republican running mates to the Car-
teret Board of Education. It waft our con-
sidered judgment that the school system
under Dr. Strandberg had attained an ex-
ceptionally high character and we were
apprehensive of any disturbance that might
be wrought by a change in personnel.

Apparently, the majority of the voters
in Carteret did not share our apprehension.
They agreed with ua as far as Dr. Strand-
berg was concerned but felt their interests
would he better served by dropping two of
the Republican incumbents. This action,
like our own in expressing an opinion, is
the right of a free people in a free country.
We accept it.

No purpose will be served in attempting
to explain the cause or causes of the upset.
There are many theories, all of which have
been gossiped about the Borough, but we
believe it to be far more important now to
turn to the problems facing the Board of
Education and to give to them the fullest
consideration rather than to ejcp.lo.re the
reasons for the defeat of Messrs. Perry and
Sidun. After all, we must direct our atten-

Pint XI
Among the two hundred sixty-one pon-

tiffs numbered by the Roman Catholic
Ohurch, few can have witnessed greater
changes than Pius XI. Historically the
Lateran Treaty will probably rank first
among those in which he played a primary
part. The unification of Italy between
I860 and 1870 erased the Papal States over
which the Popes had exercised sovereignty
for ten centuries. The agreement arranged
with Mussolini in 1929 made the Pope
again a temporal ruler, and while his do-
main is restricted to Vatican City, an estate
of 110 acres, he ranks as head of a state,
able to receive diplomatic envoys. The
treaty was an evidence of statesmanship
ending a situation which was both false
and irritating.

But the convulsions which have altered
the ideological and cultural map so pro-
foundly in the last few years touched the
Church of Rome perhaps more acutely
than the World War. Pope Pius had to
deal not only with wars and fears of war
but with Communism and Fascism. His
encyclicals on these rival "religions" stand
as possibly the most notable of a remark
able series of messages to his millions oj
followers. His encyclicals were the fira!

issued in modern languages as well as La
tin, another evidence of change in a church
that changes slowly. And he was the firsi
Pope to use the radio.

As an individual he who started life ver
humbly as Achille Ratti, was particularl
well equipped for the deep problems a

Congressmen

l to Contribute
Hifl Country's Welfare.

tion to what lies ahead and be content to let
the dead nast bury its dead. •

well as the tumults of his times, combinin
in unusual degree the qualities of mental

We always gain assurance by remem- and physical vigor. Scholar and librarian
. . . . . . i_._i ...Lj.i. . mmintoin nlimhpr and hth ele. he wrest ed? bering it is not the partisan label which a

j man in public office wears that indicates his
' worthiness, but rather the spirit and sin-
- cerity with which he accepts his respon-
•' sibility. Although we felt that Dr. Strand-
', berg was entitled to the support on the
( Board of members of his own party, we are
' willmg to acknowledge until we are given

adequate proof to the contrary that Mr.
! Harrington and Mr. D'Zurilla will measure
i the extejit af.their support, to him

mountain climber and athlete, he wrestled
valiantly with trials which could come only
to a temporal and spiritual ruler in times
like today. Officially he leaves tasks which
will tax the energy and intelligence of any
successor. Personally he leaves the record
of a man who humbly and greatly served.

of his proposal, pttfety ori the basiipf their
merit. From our experience with such men
as Dr. Strandberg and Mr. Haury and Mr.
Galvanek ws know they will accord full and
fair consideration to the suggestions of the
Democratic members.

So far as we ourselves are concerned
each faction will have our loyal support
when we believe them to be acting for the
good of the Carteret school system. On
the other hand, we will continue to voice
strenuous opposition and criticism of which-
ever one in our opinion is acting 'contrary
to this purpose.

ru

Next! ,
Twenty-five cents is enough for a hair-

cut, according to W. L. Tennyson, barber,
of Cushing, Oklahoma, who has been put in
jail five times for charging that amount.
Each time he is released he sets to work
again giving haircuts for a quarter, Bar-
ber Tennyson is-finally becoming discour-
aged about an individual's personal liber-
ties and wonders what's to become of a bar-
ber's rugged individualism. He has even
carried his battle 'for the right to charge-
his own price to a high court, without much
success.

Haircuts in jail are free.

Fashion's Forelock
The morning paper says that spring will

see bangs being worn again, and the hair
"definitely down," It is safe to venture

» that every .sweet young thing—and her
» elder sister, too—has already made the cal-
f culations necessary fo bring her own locki
* in line once more. ' Perhaps her mother,

having developed a philosophy 'in such
matters, will smile knowingly and quote
classically, "1 do not set my life at a pin's

(fee." Meaning, of course, the hairpin!
Of all the world's dictators, Fashion re-

mains the most iiickle qnd the most per-
manent. Back in .Nero's day, long hair en-
joyed tho preference; but Tjoth before and
after his time other styles were in authority.
One can only deduce that if a woman's Hair

' be her crowning glofy, it must also be true
j that uneasy lies the tfead that wears it.

To office and to school one day they
>«uff in low-heeled boots, with rakish cut*
|done up in peasant scarves, and the very

ext they startle with a demure glance out
Of Godey's Lady's Book with upswept curls

Pensions and Patriotism
pparently minor change in the
hi United States rftfuse' of "Repre-

sentatives is interpreted as a move by the
Administration to forestall an expected
drive for universal pensions to be paid to
widows and orphans of World War vet-
erans regardless of whether the veteran in
question was injured in the service or
whether he left the service as able-bodied
as when he entered. The cost of such pen-
sions, based on a bill sidetracked last year,
would begin at ?95,000,000 a year and ac-
cording to some calculations would rise i1

time to as much as $1,000,000,000 a year.
Such a measure now would go to the House
Committee on World War Veterans Legis-
lation instead of to the more liberally dis-
posed Committee on Pensions.

Veterans' organizations naturally re-
gard themselves and are regarded as patri-
otic organizations. In the United States
two of their traditional interests have been
adequate care for the victims of past wars
and adequate national defense for the fu-
ture. In these interests the citizenship of
the nation largely joins. But if a great
new pension burden is incurred out of sym-
pathy for a group only remotely touched
by war it is seriously likely both to draw
away funds that should be ueed for the
care of persons who sustained tjhe actual
casualties of war and to impair the ability
of the nation to maintain defense of the
institutions they sought to protect.

Flashes
From Florida^

By Ann Barclay
MT. DORA, FLORIDA—Wi> ar-

rived here late yesterday after-

noon after an interesting drive

from Jacksonville. Before we left

that beautiful city we drove around

in leisurely fashion, again con-

scious of the mistake people make

in regarding it as a junction rather

than a place worthy of real sigh-

Reeinp. It is a curious mixture of

northern briskness and tropical

serenity. For this very reason we

suppose many northerners make it

their winter home. We rode by the

beautiful estates of many promi-

nent people. The tall, old trees,

the green masses of graceful bam-

boo, the lovely flowers—all explain

its charm and the climate has an

exnilcrating tang that many north

erners prefer to the warmer cli-

<^ southern Florida . .

There waa'tfUfV traffic to bother

us after we left Jacksonville. The

only troublesome ' travelers were

some highly indifferent pigs and

cows. These wander miles from

their far-off: ranches, (Yes, they

call them ranclies, and there ure

Florida cowboys who round up the

cattle, too!)

After a four hour's drive we ar-

rived at Mt. Dora. We really

weren't prepared for it—this cosy

lttttc town guaranteed to surprise

even the seasoned Florida traveler.

Jtut What Did The President Say?
He Disowned The Statement The American Frontier

'Is On The Rhinet' ButWhat Did He Say

! the world

Whence came the phrase, attri-

buted to President Roosevelt Jan.

31 and emphatically disowned by

him at his press conference, that

'thi. now American defensive fron-

.ier is on the Rhine," or, alternate-

ly, "in Francs"?

The phrase r ? "

faster than the shot fired at Con-

cord, and naturally it rang loudest

n Berlin and florae, h'or nearly

three days it .went unrepudiated.

It was supposed to have been ut-

tered at the President's "secret"

conference with the Senate Mili-

tary Affairs Committee. It ap-

peared in the press galleries and

newspaper bures-UB of Washington

at approximately 5:45 p. m., Jan.

81. It appeared everywhere there.

It flew from mouth to tar, from

ijlljksheet to

Upewrrter to we

tb' cable, from cable to chanceiTery',

from' chancellery to foreign edi-

torial, from editorial back to cable

again, from cable to ticker, from

ticker to typewriter, from reac-

tion blacksheet to blacksheet, am

so ad inftnitum.

An Orphan Phrase
And now—iince the President a

of Congress, with rto father, no
nother, and not even a kind old
nele to claim it. Sic transit jjloria
erbae (or whatever the correct
orm of verba should be).

The moat rational and docu-
mented explanation of the phrase
- this: newspapermen, talking
with Senators on the Military Af-

rs Committee, gathered from
hem the conviction that the phrase
ummed up the President's policy,

and was actually uttered by him.
Perhaps these indiscreet Senator;;
never specifically attributed the
phrasp to Mr. Roosevelt. But tne
President's PreBS Secretary on trie
morning: of Feb/f| did not disown
the phrase, instead he said the
stories were substantially accurate,
and only complained that the Pres-
ident could never share any secrets
with Senators. He admitted the
President knew in advance that his
confidence would probably be vio-

blatkjhfee^

It had been just a dot on the map

to us—a small town in north cen-

tral Florida about 30 miles north of

Orlando. We had never heard of

it until a friend suggested that we

stop here on our way south.

Mt. Dora perches on a hill over-
looking a beautiful lake, always
pleasantly ruffled by balmy
breezes. The town itself boasts
several excellent hotels, a modern
movie, several nearby golf courses,
and a climate that's warm and still
invigorating. There is a homelike
atmosphere here that is probably
due to its year-round homes and
its refreshing independence toward
tourists. They receive a cordial
welcome, but not the high pressure

A Tip On
Wherewith Mr, Westbrook Pegler Oi Theft* U

World-Telegram Shows How Sinmt Tkty Art
^ have heard much about the relation between

prrss and the public and our press and the advert,

Some of the top-loftiest scorn has been sounded by
1 lommimiats ^d their fellow traveling stool-pigeons

undercover men. The charge runs that our press j«

corporate press, that it doesn't-give opposing opinio,

square rattle and that it helps exploiters to rob the pe.,

In a recent incident, of which a minor scandal

made in the radical press, a New York paper was accu

of editing an advertisement for a book. The paper answe

that the ad was edited to eliminate libel for which the ,i

ljahor could have been held financially responsible.

Well, what about the Communist press? How ,

the Daily Worker, the Communist organ in New York,

.serve the code which the Communists and their fell

travelers lay down for others?

First, the Daily Worker is a corporation itself. ]

incorporated for the snme legal reasons that United St

Steel is incorporated. It recently was haled into court

failure to comply with the State law requiring public;

of the names of the responsible officers of newspapers

under this compulsion, complied.

The Old Run-Around
The State Attorney General's office complained

perrons who wanted ta sue the paper could not find any

who would admit that he was qualified to receive no

of a suit. They got the old run-around. Everybody in

plant, believe it or not, was just waiting for a street cm

But yon ain't heard nothing yet.

Not long ago the Atlantic and Pacific Stores, the

grocery chain, placed a big ad in a great many daily par

presenting its argument against the Patman bill which

tended to abolish chain stores by taxing them to death,

A representative of the Daily Worker's advertising

partment called at the office of Carl Byoir, the professuy

propagandist who ran the publicity program, and as]

that-the Daily Worker be given the ad. The Byoir

agreed and directed Paris & Peart, the advertising at

to send the copy down to the rfaily Worker.

Paris & Peart then received a letter signed by

Wein, on Worker stationery, inclosing an editorial wb

had been published by the Worker denouncing the

P., and refusing to accept the ad on the ground that

would be a breach of propriety to be remunerated for i

lishing something which is contrary to the vieWB expH

WlfP several Sfna-
tore on the military affairs com-
mittee said they did not remem-
ber that the President used•the
phrase. Hut, spuaking privately,
they add that it is not undescrip-
tive of what they gathered his
thought to be. This adds color to
the theory that the phrase is an
interpretation by a Senator of what
he thought the President was say-
ing, or by a newspaperman of

in the editorial page."

Atlantic and Pacific eouldn't even

th th

his press conference saiti the phrase'what he thought the Senator was
was "a deliberate lie"—it is an representing the President as say
orphan, a foundling wandering |i"(f.
tearfully about the press galleries

erman'a paradise to many, but to
us since we honestly can't bait a
hook without a twinge of con-
science, it wan just the paradise.
We rode atrtss it into a narrow
Florida canal. , These join many of
the lakes in this section and are
typical of the narrow Florida riv-
eis. Until you have blided slow-
ly up one nt. these.—you have
never seen the real Florida or its
aminnous cypresses rise out of the
natural beauty. On either aidf
water. Thwe and the other luxu-
riant tropical growth are all fes-
tooned with Spanish moss. These
graceful, yray wisps give an eerie
beauty to the whole scene.

We returned to the inn with raal
enthusiasm for thus section of the
state—aurrourided as it is 'by the
cultivated beauty of orange groves

HOLDING THE RUNAWAY

They Can't Do It?
The verse situation appear&.to be get-

ting worse. Established critics never weary
of assuring experimental young authors
that they cannot write poetry. Authorities
on the theater uU<l that there is no one on
the stage who can speak it. Yet there is
room for hope.'

If the modernist writers are told that
»they cannot write acceptably, Keats was
informed so even -Mure emphatically; and
the one point on which theatrical critics
have been agreed down the ages, is that
the contemporary, speaking of verse was
always juet about as bad as it could pos-
libly be. Irving's treatment of poetry, with
his jinterminable pauses, was rjoDJjidered
*ven by his friends to approach bur}esgue.
Edmund Kean's declamation was said by

- ' - - - - - " • - • " 1 » " ' " " - " " ' r and the wild beauty of tropical
salesmanship that means high -ung.|es
pi ices. Somehow Mt. Dora is the '}
southern counterpart of a New
England town.

We are staying at a (ow, rumb-
ling inn overlooking the lake. Its
friendly hospitality makes • us de-
cide to stay here tomorrow—even
though we should be on our way...

It was marvelous to open our
eyes this morning and spy grape-
fruit hanging just outride our win-
dow. We feel the northerner's
eternal amazement at aeeking a
grapefruit hanging within reach
,(Yes—it tasted good", too!)

An Early Phrase
Actually, a week before, a quota-

tion from the President was heard
which seems to mean much the
came thing, but was moreprobably
what he said. A member of the
'Little Cabinet" said the President
believed that "France is the bul-
wark of democracy." He was rep-
resented as stating that France was
now holding the line against Ital-
ian threats that France had the best
army in Europe ,but a deplorably
weak air force. This deficiency
could be somewhat supplied by Am-
erican aircraft; Er?o . . .

Anyway, "France is the bulwark
of democracy" ii a new phrase
which appears to (it tho Presiden-
tial thought. It doubtless won't
go around the world the way the
other phrase d i ^

It should be remembered that
many »f the world's most famous
phrases are things their attributed
originators never did say.

After a dip in the inn's large
swimming pool get among lovely
gardens, we took a drive through
the surrounding country — the
orange grove country of Florida.
Acres and acre* of groves stretch
over the hills In beautiful symme-
try.

We saw,several golf courses—
that looked really challenging with
their rolling fairway* Somehow
the tail pines reminded us of the
Pocono mountain scenery in Penn-
sylvania.

In the afternoon, we went lor a
an eminent theater-goer to be "very un-Jnde ">. » ••»»« Ohris^aft that

ifnd » lovar'tf The labor mwat be
htful, and the 'cost excessive. Likewise

qessive the time to train "each particular

pleasant."1

K contemporary players and authors
can achieve the reputation of Kelts, JKean,
and Irving, they, will not wprry overmuch^
even if they can neither write poetry nor
recite it properly.

cut swiftly across the wide lake
An ardent fisherman who wu in
the party assured .us that here was
the best ba« Ashing, not only in
the country, but in the wj>rldl
[And everyone seemed to agree with
him.

The lake may h«v« been a n>b

raTorgan to preseht the oth'&r side of the itory.

same principle rigidly governs the Communist writers

have been heard to allege with contempt that comn

tators in the free press take orders from the boss.

But you still ain't heard nothing about the Daily \\^

er's editorial-advertising policy.

Always Happy To Serve
"We anure you," Mr. Wein wrote Paris & Peart, "I

we are always more than happy to insert the regular aii

Using of the A. & P., because we are convinced that

thereby render the A. & P. unusual service in the wa;

accelerating the sales of their products and developing

increased number of satisfied and permanent customers

Now mark that preceding paragraph and cast
eye back over it as you re.ad the following quotations
indirect quotes from the Worker's editorial on the A.
which is slugged "The Fight to Protect the Corner Gi
Man."

The editorial says the A. & P. picks the pockets i
public every day, and "dares to speak as a friend of 1
farmers it cheats and bulldozes year in and year out.

"The big chains use their tremendous power to!
prices only as long as they are fifhting to crush this or 1
small merchant," it says. "When he is crushed or abnor)
prices go up again."

There is much more to it—charges of monop
thievery, robbery of the consumer, independent menlij
and farmer alike and, finally, an exhortation to
them by- legislation which would drive this vicious expl«>|
out of business,

Now to go back and read again of the
gives the Communist newspaper to accelerate sales for I
ruthless monopoly and "develop an increased number
satisfied" but, obviously, victimized and betrayed c«i|
mers among the readers of the Daily Worker.

CH&SF THE
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^ INCITE
HINCA DDT RIOT

BandFi,rni«h«
In Film

] | ( | ( , l O l l s

|V|.-,in A

\\ The Majestic
, ,,.,. 1 ii cr for the first

, , , , , ,1, Victor McU&len
Kiiirbnnks, Jr., are

.,.,',.,. comrade sei*e*nU
,.,nvi's form the basis of

,n . | .n version of th«
r!:,,l i,y Rudyard Kipling,
ihn " coming to the Ma-

l
,,,,, stBi-n, e » c n "
j tl, nl.«r fame In roeent
,,,i-tr:iy a trio of British
, , n , , i m l at an army post
,„ India. Their
, . while trying to quell
,,. .im,m(t a band of rell-
l ! u s who commit whole-
i,., u'mirdinit to religious

,l, t|,p dramatic action

i ,. recently achieved
,1,1 ity in such suewssf U1

, "HrinifinftT Up Baby,
.mil "The Awful Troth.'
I,.,* scored in "The Losi
II,,, Devil's Party," "Bat

,,,lrtay"nnd "Wee Willie
Kinbnnks' most recent

i,,.,.n "The Rage of Paris,"
Wonderful Time" and

•MlllT."
,,,,i :,in(. has the leading
, ,t in "(iunga Din," the
,,i M-hirh is portrayed by

:', other players are
i i•miH'lli, Montagu Love,

i,. MIKI Abncr Biberman.
•, •, ens directed and pro-

, ,,1,-tiirr for RKO Radio,

Scenes From "Congo f i n " Gnfttn TAWSHONEYMOON'
STRAND OTTERING
Binf Crosby And Frtncis-

kt Gaal Teamed h
New Laugh Hit

Remember the little blonde
Kombihell who played the role of
the little Dutch frirl in the recent
O«H B. DeMillp ppir, "The Buc-
caneer"—lovely Fntncirin Gaal?
She's coming tn town Again — with
Blng Croaby - in her second
American offering, "Pnris Honey-
moon," which opens tonight at the
Strand Theatrr.

The gnrgeou* blonde whom the
frrcat DeMillc lins person»lly de-
scribed aa "H rnmhinatinn of Helen
Hayes, the early Mnry Pickford
Elisabeth Heruner nnd Clato Bow,'
comfis to the screen as "Manya,'
fairest flower of th« mythical prin
cipnlity of "Pushtalnick," famed
for it* rosos sinH beauteous maid-
ons. "Pushtalinck" is the plac
where Bin*, as an American mil-
lionaire, has to choose 'between
Manya and a (ray divorcee, playet

They're All In New Pktort

Joan Crawford, Marftnt SulliTan, ReWt Yoami, IjWryn boaflai »nd F»y Balntwr la "Tfct
Shining Hour" coming la the Dilmti for • »«T»o-J«y UcWjng tonight.

by Shirley Rosa, to whom he has
already plighteil h^ troth.

Thr»c soaring gentlemen are Scot* GnaVrlv
men tossed out of a tower window by 'Carj (

Grant, Victor McLaglen and Douglas Fair-
banks, Jr., in a swashbuckling iccne from''
RKO RadioY "Guhga D h , " . A t a » > : » : .
sketch of the thrilling action drawn bifort;

. the sMn« WM filmed, ... . , " . / • '

Joan Crawford Finds Big Thrill
In Dancing In* The Shining Hour'

ml.ml is a young wom-
,,«•. whnt ahe wants,
, In "Tho Shining Hour"
i he Ditmas tonight,

..Iecu with a caat of
(• ln:̂ ' personalities as
illiivnn, Robert Young,

inliis and Fay Bainter.
I'rawfnrd is one of the

.ih in Hollywood for it
|M (inl request that the
i i!;<lir the direction of

Frank Borzngp had been gathered,
It is Miss ('ruwfonl's opinion

that enthusiasm can be maintained
only when one nets definite goals
to achieve.

"Perhaps the most encouraging
thing in the world would lie to at-
tain absolute perfection in one
thing," she said. "It i* only in
striving toward a certain objective
we progress. Every new picture
is a challenge. When pictures are

ompleted I turn toward something
Ise. For the past several year* it

has been vocal study. Ndw. flelda
must alway? loom ahead, Reach-
ing them isn't what counts,but the
milestones we pass on. the .way." .

In "The Shining -Hour" Joan
Crawford returns to an art which
skyrocketed her to fam* but whicfi
she has shunned for the past five
years. That art is dancing.

"And dancing was my firet
goal," she laughed. "I felt very
sad when I signed my first screen
contract because my dreams of be-
coming the greatest dancer (n the
world had to be temporarily d)S'
carded. Then, strangely enough,

dancing woVkad into my'p'itforc
career. By the time I abandoned
it f felt1 that it.had become 'altnost
a FrarikonBtein." ,. ... ••

But the star admits a. cejt*in

thrill *t donnlnK her dancing sHp-
pert'ontc'AKaih for the1'everting
stiq'uanceB of the new production.

"Only it friffhtcned •;mei"'i»h«
laufchdd. '4Five yaars is a "long
time. The 'day that' the camera
beK&n to'grind on the lUnce nu
her 1.W»H so, nervoOis'Tfty knees
knocked, "there wet'̂  So mahy»ex
tens on (he .set and I have never
bc»Mi abl(> to successfully comber
the self-conscious feellns on'a first
day on atjy piqturr."

B Cro.by and ShirUf ROM »upply the wine of comedy
"l >I»IB, loo — in their n«w picture together, "Parii Honey-
!" I'-n amount will Dreteot the a«v musicsl romance tonight

BIG
HITS

ALWAYS

Continuous
Shows

2 »o 11 P. M.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY and SUNDAY

JdfSWWOY'SKID...

fmritaofmHUoMl

WJ
THE SPIDER'S WEB

14

1"KENTUCKY

Gail Patrick, Robert Pretton and ptto Kraeger in <<r>i»-
barrvd,11 cpming to the Cr«»cent Monday.

>i*

•x «•> i i \; M .

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE
Bing Crosby

Franciska Gaal
Ben Blue

Akim Tamil off

Starting With

PREVUE TVfS. NITE
Women Alom In the Land
of Siring H.lr.di u d

In t!lor?6"u* T«ol04fi«>l*r With

Sabu, Fjaymond Mauey

itMi^&M

11-Year Old Ann Gillis Featured
In Comedy Drama At Crescent

Eleven-ymr-old Ann
skyrocketed to ac'rebn fume a» th«
inimitable "Becky Thatcher" Ui
Mark Twain's "The Adventures of
Tom Sawyer" H satson «go> now
plays the title role 1rt Htramount's
"Little Orphan1 Anilio," a camedy
drama based on the tedvontur<is of
the famoue comic strip character of
tho same namu. It npem loctlly
today at the Crescent Thootra.

With Ann ih -chfe lead rok«,

Raymond Maney ai Prince Ghql jn "
Strand theatre.

i"; cominf to the

TEL. P. A. 4.3388

UlTMA
ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

PERTH AMBOY

SEVEN (7) DAYS-STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE EARLY PREVUE

PREVUE 6:3S "Topper T«kek A Trip"
7:55 "The Shining Hour"
9:10 "ToppeV Take* A Trip"

TIME TABLE 10:35 "The Shining Hour"

Last Complete Show Starts at 9:10 P. M.

"Little Orphan Annie" present* \
lovable, hardfiKhting, advea

moppet Cartoonist Har
Gray has endeared to millions
jiewspaper n-aders everywhere
his daily rnmic ntrip. Already
in thu heurts of readers of
"funnies,' it in predicted "Annl«
Will become equally popular
film audiences »f tcr the showing (
her piclure.

SEVEN (7) DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE EARLY PREVUE

READE'S

Continuous 2 fco-11 P. M THEATRE Tel. P. A. 4-0108

PREVUE
TIMETABLE

t:00 I'Winn Of The N«vy"
fli30 "Gunga Din "
»;32 "WinKi Of Thr Navy"

)0:02 "Gunga Din"

Last Complete Show Starts at 8:32 P. M.

IN ITS TRUE GREATNESS!
" * « • * • *

& > " * • "

t,- r:«€'4 WW,

W.'

PRKO puetentt the dramatic
screen/ verrion of Kipling's

immortal ballad 1

CARY VICTOR m

GRANT -McLAGLEN,l|f
DOUGLAS ' • : $

FAIRBANKS, Ji. # |
SAM IAFFE X

Eduaido Ciannelli /
loan Fontaine

r «
LAST TIMES TODAY

"WINGS OF THE
NAVY"

ON f HE STAGE WtjDNESDAY NIGHTS

JITTEWHIG CONTEST"

*i-"V v '

"• f*TA' "
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Carteret High
Two VMerom Meet In
Special Mulrh Here Sun.

f \ l ! T K I i K I T h i i l y years a g o

| l j ] | |>,,,,,,i'llv, v r t e r a n C a r t e r e t

I,,,,,;,., .uid Howard Richards, of

P e i f h AIIIIHIV. met in a c h a m p i o n -

ship Dintch

Ami now thin same pair, who are
i.rnhHbly the oldest active bowler*
HI the county, will meet in a special
.1 -gain* mBtch this Sunday night
;it the Academy alleys.

It will be Old Timer w. Old
Timer.

Cob Kasha Stars As
Tank House No. 2 Wins
Rolls Score, of 223, 214 and

257 For 231 Avg—Me-
chanics Nok 2 Team Beats
Casting

rAHTKNKT "li'ib" Ka-h«'-
•»nnatinn:tl pinninc mined the
Tank H..1I-- N". :'. l.»*lers u< n
two-game victnry »vrr I he Silver
Refinery la«t Friday night at the
Academy alleys in n regular II. S.

"(lob" lnt brilliant scores of
fafl. 211 und L'IM fur an average
6 f 2 3 1 A' Stujka did some neat
pinning fnr the losers us he turned
fn scores ..f ?<)<), 20!) and 224.

In nni'iher highly important
:• whi.h developed into » clone-
ouglil match the Mechanical

lo 2 combine too ii highly fav-
©red CastiiiL' Hept. team for a two- nice which is heinjt staicrd by the
game ride. The Casting pinni-n, I league leading Ideal Service pin-
ftfter losing thi. fir-r tun games, men was stopped momentarily thin
Sked out n 12-pin victory in the week when the Economy Garage
flftal Dlfi to !t().'l. [howlers knocked off the pace set-

Mee'hanical No. 1 team pulled i tt-rs In two out of three games at
a mild upset by sweeping Cupax in the Rec alleys. As a result the

Loop Leaders Beaten
By Economy Garage
Ideal Service, Despite Sud-

den Setback, Still Holds
Big 12-0. a me Lead

CARTRRET •- The rumiwny

Condenser "A" Team
In Breather Tonight
Faces Shipping Dept. After

Taking Three From Tube
Mill Last Week

CARTERET After lamhantinq
the Tube Mill in three straiifht
game* la»t Friday niifhl at the
Greggor Recreation "Hey*, the
league leading Condenser "A" pin-
new will take nn » "brenther" to-
night when they oppose the third
plRce Shipping Dept. b<iy».

In other games rolled taut week
the Machine Shop swept the Office
in three games, while the Shipping
Dept howlers upset the Condenser
"B" team. In the final match the
Boiler Shop spotted the Independ-
ents the first (tame and then ral-
lied to win the last two.

Bailer Shop (2 )

Me lo Easy Triumph

i M'TFHKT Chiefly through
ill,, n i f l i v i d u a l o f f o r t a o f F r a n k
T i i i n i i i n . t h e S i n g l e M e n ' s ti>nm
ilmvii :it t ' v C a s t i n H D e p t . , in t h e
I S Metnis Refining; Company,
came ihmuirh with an easy victory
nver tin- Married Men's combine
recently »t the Academy alleys.

Ttiiinitn in reported to hnve
"pnlleil off' several fancy split
'lints.

A. Lauter
Hila
Lucas
Makwinski

Dolan
Rogers

upset
straight ^ames.

Whit« M«taU

g
Capik
Graves
Xorneluk

' l a r a

( I )
I!I4 160
1IH 132
113 142
MO 144
155 l.'tfi

second place Kocheck Drug outfit,
' by winning two games from the

Delivery team, gained a full212;
13!l if a me on Ideal Service. The leaders,

1 however, hold a biff margin of 12

lfcDonuel
Brown
Bimeoiu'
Bitari
Ooetz

745 713
Scrap Plant N.. 2 (2)

211
l l l t t

127

H24
Mechanical No. I

Sitkierko
Charnoy
Mlglec,
Kazmvrc
Fedor
Husscl

Perk*
Kopin
Selbert
Landon
Zysk

Schut

194

nn
no
1112

913
Copix (O)

192
. . , 152

184
UU)

. ., 17H

Kfifi

155
178
155
162
149

797
(3)
227
Nil
133
212
180

154

17(1

213

894

111
160
190

109
173

743

161
190

174
225
150

games in first place,
In the nn»l match of the night

the Washington Garage kegler*
cored a two-game triumph over

the Gregor Recs.

The feature of the week was
turned in by the Economy Garage
bowlem when they hit 1061 in th«
second game, Every man on the
winning team hit at least 200 in
this game.

Cartartl Industrial L*ag«a
L M | Q * Standing!

Won Lost Pet.

162
154
143

158
14fi

141

18R

181
212
191

185
114
223
154

220

Carteret Boys In
Rahway Boxing Card
Andy Bistak Heada Program

—Ottc Suto and D'AIleisio
Also Entered

CARTFRET — Three Carteret
boy* will top the boxinjr program
tn be given hy the St. Mary'n Holy
Mamc Society of Rtthway ns part

Ideal Service .
Kochek's Drugs
Economy Garage
Newg-Delivery .

43
31
24

27

913 906

179
1(11
1«7
147
179

101

1G5
148
199
138

823 811
Tank Houie No. 1 (2 )

886 823 811
Sloan
Katha
Buwctak
Burr
Koatenbader .
Kolibas .

Silver
Serzo
Herman

Stark
Sroka
A. Stojka

.... 181

... 223
.... 152
.... 100
... 173

829
Refinery
. .. 169

.. .. 1511
180

. . . 157
L'OO

109
214
T80

167
226

96b'

(1)
228

186
166
209

213
267
184

190
170

1014

179
JIM
174
168
224

14
20
24
27
28
42

.764

.544

.500

.500

Washington Garage 26 28 .481
Gregor's Rccs. 11 42 .208

Bowling N u t WMk
Feb. 20—Kocheck's Drugs vs.

Economy Garage,
Feb. 21—Gregor's Rcc. vs. Neva

Delivery. Ideal Service vs. Wash-
ington Garage.

Ideal Service (1)

760 898
Independent! ( 1 )

Molly
Muiicka
Chenlak
Dydak
Andres

. 190

. 161
149

... 150
.... 172

822
CondenMr "A"

Ruggerri
Ga!
Staubach

Kara
Messick

.... 213

.... 177

.... 203

.... 210
182

147
195
168
129
158

817
<»>
162
200
101
170
169

906

198
172
90

175
* t l

852

180
1111
231
178
194

Tub.
Matola

Blind
Helley
Urbanski
Menda
Poll

896 862
Mill (0)

980

129
125

162 177

A, Galvanek

W. Galvanek
Harrivan
R. Galvanek

137
187
211
171
199

108
180
204
215
173

208

153

141
145
226
183

778 857
Machine Shop (3)

F. Lauter 161 187
Nagcak 149 174
Sufchinsky 208 140
Pukes 191 157
Mayorek 180 179

146
124
165
144

75G

192
170
151
196

Mechanics Tie Yard
Scale For Loop Lead
Sweep Copper Powder Pin-

ners In Easy Three-Game
Victory

CARTERET—The Mechanical
No. 1 team came through with a
three-game sweep triumph over
the copper Powder peggera at the
Academy alleys this week and an
a result moved into n deadlock with
the, Yard Scale for the leadership
In the US. Metals Bowling League

In other games the Yard Scale
mowed down the Scrap Plant No.
2 team in three straight games and
the Casting Dept. pinn«r« won
pair from the Silver Refinery.

In the final match the Main
Office, bowling in tough luck, and
losing the first game by one pin
nnd the second by eight,
beaten in two games by the White
Metnis.

The scores.
Mochanieal N». 1 (S)

Siekerku 187 209
Chamey . 148 183
Miglerz 160 173
Kimnr-re 190 191
Kedor ... 186 147

160
181
169
176
163

88* 903
Cu. PowiUf (O)

iTiwford
Cmnt
Medwick
Zysk
Y i i r r

181
187
182
187
171

133
168
181
SO2

161

I'Hfik
Hoiisemnn
Kurni'hik
Kuril

83$ 826
White Metal. (2)

181 188
188 179

... 161 187

... 152 1B7

... 195 17b

Mule, en

862 849
Main Offic. (1)

105
Possoby — 140
Einhorn
Cheslak .
Kitzler .
Joegcr

181
140
203
197

158
161

181
176

849

149
193

is:
18
195

82'

17
16
14
20

841

194
115
179
155
195

"Rolling Merrily On"
Academy Boy* Singing

OARTBRET f i l ing merrily,
merrily on. That's the song the
Academy Alley howlers have been

iginK lately
Their latent conqiiMt is the Nut-

ley Club last Saturday afternoon
it the Nutley lanes. The Carteret
;eam won the match by 138 pins.

The scores.
Academy 86fi »f>0 9fl2 -936
Nutley 836 321 013—890

Red Devils, Eagles
Win In Midget Loop
First Half Champions Score

To 9 Scor<
Blues Hold Shore Quintet

Scoreless In Two Perioi\

IS To 11 Victory
Green Hornet*

C A R T E R E T - T h e
who copped the first hiilf

Over

Devils,
chflmp-

lonnhlp in the WPA Recreation
Midget Basketball League, got off
on a good start as the second, half
opened by defeating the Creen
Hornets, 18 to 11, this week at the
high school court,

•In another game the Ragles
who round up in last place in the
first half race, scored a sturprwe tri-
umph over the Greyhounds, 16 to
7.

MIDGET LEAGUE
3tcond Half Gant«i
Flrit Half Standing

Won Lost
Red Devils 6 3
Green Hornets f> 4

C.ARTERET - The Cnrteret
High School basketball cagers post
ed their eleventh victory in twelve
.tart* before a capacity turnout nt
the high school court Wednesday
night when they thoroughly routed
the Long Branch toasers, 26 to 9.
The triumph was Carter«t'« second
traight in its latest winning streak.

The Blues' previoui winning streak
was stopped at nine in a row re-
cently by Linden.

Despite the fact that Carteret
just barely nosed out Long Branch
in their opening game some weeks
ago, the Blues encountered little
difficulty in trouncing the shore
aggregation
test.

The Invadeti gave the Blues
some trouble in the flrirt half, eape
daily in the second period when

in the return con-

Rut n 6 tn 0 lead in the np,
quarter during which they 1,1,,
he shore quintet enabled

Blues to lead by the slim man'
one point at the half, 8 u 7

It was during the second
hat the full force of Cnrt.

offensive attack showed r
Upon the resumption of pi,,
he third period It wag PA,

that the Blues were going to •
an etay time of It for they
out the visitors In this «esii,
11 to 0 and continued thi'
bardment throughout the ',
round.

The Carteret Jayveea, who h
won nine out of twelve game
Reason, had things pretty in

their own way in the prelimn,
tusale, winning by a one-sldei|
of 41 to 2B.

The score:
Cart«r»t High (28)

G. 1

they outscored tile locils bjr 7 to 2.

Greyhounds

Eagles
Red D.rU.

Sosnowich, f
Shanley, f
Stutiki, c
Wojcik, g
Saemcuk, g

1;

(18)

Andy Bistak

Ustenski ...+..

Schonwald

170 Stoyka
l f uIOJDonnell

U. Amundson

905 970
Economy Gang* (!)

Zaleski 162 ...

Donnelly
Derewesky

Hamulak
Donnelly ..
Varga

872
Caiting ( 1 )

213
125
104
167
203

951 939

175
181
179
159
•180

87a 874
Mechanical No. 2 (2)

1G1
158
214
222
100

915

Amundsen

Thurguaen

Borchard .

S. Olaen

Heaton ....

Nagy

193
157

224
l ( i l

15U

170
1G0

162
221
171

160

211
202
140
190

180
188
184
239

181

245
213
202
200
201

972 1061
Koth.k'. Orugi (3)

Seamen 190 154
Sitar : 181 171
Homth 161 202
Fedlem 210 211
Chomicki 202 2U

196
166
214
201
203

980

180
178
163
202
234

962

218
186
190
198
194

981944 947
Newi-Dalivary (1)

Arva 226 188 189
Richardson 200 li>2 188
Chorosh 180 148
Minue 189
Elliott 201 195 171

Kavanaugh 182 169 192

879
Offic* (0)

Dolinich 183
Yellen 149

KurU 164
Blackburn 152
Zlmmia •..,.. 158

837

176
156
146
105
161

796 744
Shipping (3)

B. Donovan 158 167

of its third annual^ banquet and
smoker, on Monday night, Feb. 20,

168 j at the St. Mary's Auditorium in
——'Rahway.
8761 The Carteret boys, all well

.known in local fistic circles—who
157! will head the program, are Andy
166 i Bistak, Otto Suto,, and Tony D'Al-
190 i leaio. Bistak will take on Ray
179 I Jenkins of Rahway. Suto will be
160 I matched against Joey Oinunzio of •

- — ! Perth Amboy and D'Allesio will
8B2 I lock horns with hard-hitting Frank

Bernaki of Linden. Another head-

861
Yard Scale

Dickson .150
T. Dzurilla 161
Richardson 192
Cytewski 182
J. Dzurilla 214

841 938

Shaner 204
Wuy 171
Diiak
Kavanaugh

173
188

181
169
165
201

164
193
182
164

liner on the boxing card will bring
together Eddie Dowell of Newark
and Frank Do Antico of Elizabeth
in a return match. Theae boys re-

Igojcently foupht in Golden Gloves
! tourney sponsored by the Newark

147
159
158
187
191

899 842
Scrap Plant No. 2 (O)
.- l«. A»

Paj«k* 141 '1»6
Simeone 148 186
Muchi 141 122
Goetz 164 128

181
169
191
189
176

876

170
188
142

8'J4
Cond«n>er "B"

Pencotty 183
Matriska 165
Ellis 145
R. Donovan 200
Kondas 106

873
(O)
190
150
177
189
157

878

160
163
128
167
181

859 863 7114

8!)4 884 !IO3

[Copperworks Cagers
Score Easy Triumph
U. S. Metals Quintet Blanks

Berber Asphalt During l i t
Half, Win* 26 To 9

CARTERl'T Tin- U. S. Metal
basketball ti'um will inot'l thu lastaace Shell nil i-niiibim- tonight

the Y. M. (' A. court in Perth
Amboy in u insular Middleaex
County Industrial League Knme.
The contest is slutcd for « p. m.

Having bi'utBii Shell Oil during
ike flint half the Cuit t iH capers
are expected to repeat iii (.might'
game.

U. S. Met. l , (26)

(I

w I Hamulak,

f

•them, c
Sarharczuk, g
IWh.g

, S, Hamulak, g .

I.JNU

K. T
I) 6
2 10
0
0

0
0
0
0

12 2 2
Barbar Asphalt (9)

G. F. T
er, f o o

f
c i t

on, g 6
on, g 0
dem, g 1

e by periods:
fotnl*-- e 6

Asphalt 0 0

4 1

4 10—8
2 7-

udrock
londas
larrett
'error
regor

989 889
Crefor' iRac. ( I )

187
194
156
158
178

236
125
174
187
172

873 894
Washington Garage (2)

-taah 178 158
iuto 202 268

lasculin 225 104

acLeod 246 186

929

180
125
161
201
188

855

1111

mo
19!)
250

Bobcats And Bears
Win In Scout Loop
Bobcats Defeat Wolves, 21

To 1»—Expect To Give
Beara Plenty Of Trouble

Eagle.
In addition, there will be a pair

of wrestling matches. "Kiggle"
Coplan, popular Elizabeth ball
player of a decade ago, who has a
host of friends in Carteret, will«ct
as master of ceremonies. The Bay-
onne Elks Quartet and Harry
Craig, singing cop frorn_ Cranford,
will furnish the entertainment,

A large crowd is expected to be
present from Carteret.

F. Donnelly
S. Derewski

Blind
B. Donnelly
B. Varga

736
Caiting (2)

682 778

0
0
6

1
2

Sheridan, g 0

G. F. T.
0 0
0 0
0 12
0 2
0 4
0 0

0 18

played the
Carti-ret High

Griaa Henutt
9

(11)
G. F. T.

Perry, f 0 0
Oopeland, f 0 0
Dacko, c 3 1
Hakkai, g 1 0
Karnay, g 1 0
Zabel, g 0 0

Green Hornets
5 1

4 7 -
Bed Devils 6 12-

Referee—Virag, N. Y. A.
Eagle* (16)

Ctinl, f

P«lav«r, f 0
Perry, c

G. F. T.
2 0 4
0 1

0
1

Mtw, g 2 1
Wilson, g o i

Carteret Tigers In
Impressive Triumph

215
182
125

,172
195

193
184
125
210
224

211
177
125
123
202

889 936
SiWer Reft (1)

Derzo 223 193
Herman 198 166
Stark 138
Thompson 168
Sroka 129
Zaleski 145
Stojka 188 186

194
163

... 174

M9

286

Eagles

871 8 i6 918

CARTEttET—Rapidly develop-
CARTKttKT—The Bobcats, who ing into one of the foremost quin-

are expected to the Bears,

995 891 !)0;i

Blues Face Tough
Three Game Slate
Rahway Away On Monday;

Red Bank and Woodbridge
Here In Night Games

CARTERET-Facing a tough
hrue gamt schedule next week the
Jartm't High School Blues, enjoy-
•ng one of the greatest aeuaona in
ecent years, go into the windup
tretch of the current campaign.

After next week's three-game slate
the Blues have one more game—
Nurth Plainfild—before bringing
down the curtain and preparing for

hi1 state tournament.
Although they have beaten

ttahwuy earlier in the season the
Blues will have their hands ful
when they take on the Union

unty quintet at the u»Uer'» court
next Monday night The Red and
Black brigade always proves to be
a hard nuj to crack.

Red flunk will be in town for
nlghl fume ou Wednesday with
thu Wuodbridge Barront here nex
Friday night. Both games are
slated tu begin at 8:16 F, M.

The Bluca huld victories otei
both Ked Bunk and Woodbridgi
scored earlier in tin- sea»on ani
are eXjwcted to put on "repeat'
peXfcrm*ntes next week.

i.',.'•

first half winners, plenty of com-
petition in the second half race,
of off to a good start this week by
•feating the Wolvoa, 21 to 18, in

he Cub-Scout cburt loop.
The Bears also came through,

using out the Lions, 9 to 5,
LEAGUE STANDING

Second Half
Won Lost

is ...., 2 0
Bobcats 1
Wolves

Bobcati (21)

Crane
Shanley ....
Baird
Lansmohr

Bears (»)

G. F. T.
1 1 8
5 0 10

tt'ts to represent Carteret in re-
cent years, the .Carteret Tigers
pouted their twelfth tripmph of the
season last Wednesday at the high
school court when they defeated
the Fords Klsh Ass'n. five by the
core of 44 to 29.

After a close first. period the
igers surged ahead in the second

quarter, took a 24 to 14 lead at
the half and coasted along to an
iasy triumph.

Coached by Bill' Blesel, who
UBud to be quite a player in his
dny, the tqam holds second place
in the Greater Perth Amboy Bas-
ketball League.

(44)
G. F. T.

10 1 21

Riedel 2
G. F. T,

Elliott
Albrecht . . . .
Marchineck
EJko

Ward, f
B#rt», f
Lukach, f , 0

Walsh, c 7
"Enot, g i
Palinkaa, g 0

Virag, % ' 3

(18)
4 1

G. F. T.
4 1 9
4 2 10

Wilson 4 0 8
Painoaki 0 0 0
WalahJiger 0 0

Hon. (I)
8 2 18

G. P.'VT,
Kellauer ;. 0 0
*• lufney 2 1
BltaMtwk op
Wqliniky o Q

t 1 "5

1 Game Tuesday, 3 On
Thursday—Rec Program

CARTERET — One game on
Tuesday night and thr<;e on Thurs-
day night complete the bill for the
Hcc. Basketball Leagues for next
week.

The program follows:
Tuawlay

7-8—Winga va. Red Wings.
Thursday

7-8—Green Hornets vs. Grey
iWnd». Jr. League. -

8-9—Red Devils vs. Eagles. Jr
League,

B-10—Ramblers vs. Terries. Int.
League.

. 19 6 44
Ford'. KUk AM'B. (29)

G. F. T.
Krilla, f 1 a 5
Antony, f 2 0 4
Paeiklewx, c ! 3 0 fl
Lewkowite, g 2 0 4
Morganf g ..: 6 0 10

g ..'. 0 0 0

Score by periods:'
T i g m v 18 18

AJW'D !i g

13 3 29

9 11—44
6 9—29

Academy Bowlers
Sweep Newark Team
Take Three Straight From

St. Charles Club On Loca
Alleys

CARTERET—Rolling back i
form the Academy Alley bowlert
came through with an impr^imiv
three gpme triumph over the St
Charles Club of Newark at tin
local alleys last Sunday afternoon

Walt Zytk turned in the high
score for the night with a tally o
257 in the first game. Hat Udiiela
and Leon Zysk also stood out prom
inently in the victory.

AJUJF* Team

20
19
18
15
22'

ANUSEttKNT BILL |SO,000,MO
The 3,000 at morf, amuiemant

devUe* sad . ievenu>t)Wdup|n4-
coacesiioft* «t- the N«w Ttttk
World's Fair 1089 M « ixpaeUd

10

6 4 16
Greyhound (7)

G. F. T.
alasi, f 0 0 0
iesko, f 0 1 1
likics, c 1 0 2
!«#ey. « 1 0 2
lharara, g 1 0 2
learfiel, g 0 0 0

King Gets 16 Points
As Blues Rout Union
Carteret High Stages Big R*l

lies In Second Half To Post
No. 10 Victory—SCOT* 46
T0I8

CARTERET— Coming through
with a great second half rally ilur-
injf which DOUR
loading role, the
School basketball casern, after
having their victory streak snapped
by Linden earlier in the week,
posted their tenth triumph of the
current campaign by biasing out
a one-sided 46 to 18 victory over
Union High last Friday at the local
court. It was the second win
scored by Carteret over Union this
.season.

Held at close range by a fight-
ing Union team during the first
half which ended with the Blues
leading by only four points, 17 to
13, the second half saw a highly
inspired Carteret team, led by
Doughy King, stage two great raJ-
lies which turned the game into s
complete rout. The Blues scored
16 points in the third period and
13 in the final while holding their
opponents to two and three points
respectively.

Doughy King rang up a total
of 16 points as he scored seven
times from scrimmage and twice
from the 16-foot marker.

The Carteret Jayvees continued
their brilliant playing by defeating
the Union Reserves in a prtllrai-
nary tilt, 34 to 14.

The score:
Carteret High (4 t )

G. P. T.
D. King, f
R.King, f

D. King, f
R. King, f
Convba, f •
Giuchowski, f
(Ireen, c
Raymond, c
Wadiak, g
Lucan, ft
A. Virag, g
P. Virag, g

U I
Long Branch (9)

G
0
0
1
0
2
0

Van Brunn, g 0

Cihadlsa, t 0

HaTvey, f

Cioffl, f
Espisito, f ...
Snyder, f ...
Cocuna, c .
Under, c ...

Caladuro, g 1

4 I
The score by periods:

arteret 6 2 11 1
Long Branch .... 0 7 0

Referee—Herb Sllverman.
Scorer—"Punchy" Ptllnkas.

The Second Team game:

CarUrat JUfVMa (41)

G. K
Elliott, f 0
R. Kin*, f 0

Stockman, f 0
Keats, f
P. Virag, f

Staubach, f
B. Wadiak, f
Mike, c

Raymond, c
Mat, c

irsyhounds 6
Rsferee—King, N. Y. A.

3 1 7

6 10—16
2— 7

onuny Thorn Scores
mpressive Triumph

Comba, f
Lucas, f . ...
Green, c
Giuchowski, c .
Wadiak, g
Raymond, g
A. Virag, g g
P. Virag, g 1

Psaky, g
Beech, g 1
D. Staubsch, g 0
Shymsnaki, g 1
Kaskiw, g 3
Ginda, g 2

16
Long Branch Raierrai (22)|

G. F
Malloy, f 0 »
Bivaquia, f 0 2
Erickson, f

Union ( I t )
19 tit

Carteret Runner Wins Two-
Mile Event At Penn Relays
Last Saturday

CARTERET — Young Tommy
'horn, who has a striking resem-
>lance to Tyrone Power, movie
star, added Another impressive vic-
tory to his long list of outstanding
accomplishments when he won the
two-mile run at the Penn Relays
in Philadelphia last Saturday.

Carteret's youthful star, who
ias gained wide reputation running

for Rider College, Trenton, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thorn
if Atlantic Street. Starting his

career while still in high school
here, Tommy hus continued suc-
cessfully ut Riders where he is
now in his Junior year.

Tommy will run in the Southern
Conference Relays tu be held at
Baltimore, Mil, sometime next
month. After that lie will compete
in a meet in New York City.

Murane, f J>

Boetsch, f , 0
Protinsky, f 0
Zissell, c , i

Mury, c 1
Schill, c , o
Molohan, g j

Eberie, K Q

G. F, T.
0 8

Heinlic, I 0
Mullw, f 0
Allydisio, f 0
FagU, f 0
A«h«rvo, f 0
Wilbsrt, c 0
Kjuter, c 2
Sahro, g ' 0
Townssnd, g l
Friebaum, g 0
West, g l
Marra, g 1

The score by periods:
7 4 18

Union
Carteret

Referee -Baldwin.

2 8—1*
8 19 13—46

1

Local Quintet Plays
Shell Oil Team Tonight

OARTERET—Holding their op-
ponents scoreless throughout the
Brat «nd second periods, the. U. S
Metals cageru scored an easy tri-
umph over the Barber AspHalt
quintet, 28 to 9, last Friday night
at the Perth Amboy "Y" court, in
a scheduled Middlesex County In-
distrial League conteHt, The Uar-
Urat courUters ttre tied fof second
pla«s with General Cuble which
was upset by the league leading
Holbrowk Hat ftve.

Meeting with practically u 0 op-
position thu U, S. MeUla cgmbine
rolled up an early lead of 12 to 0
at tilt half and then coasted along
to victory. The Barber team
scored its first basket to th« third
p«iod.

the CarUret Av« Lukach

Odd Fellows Win
Easily Owr Fport
"A" Team Score* Sweep

Triumph—Tied For 2n<
Place In State Loop

CARTERET—It was just like
taking candy from a baby.

That tell* how the Carteret "A"
bowlers, who have won their last
eighteen straight games, took three
games from the, Elisabethport
lodge Wednesday night at the Rec
alleys.

The Carteret "A" team is now
tied for second place in the state
loop.

The score*.
Carter*! O

Richardson.
J. Richardson.... 217 1,84
Elliott : 160
Donnelly 824 154
M Sloan 842 .209
G. Sloan 110

FoUew* (9 )

150 208 180
181
182
181
185

0
1
I
1
2
0
0
2
u

Dm Stanbacb Stars,)
Scores 10 Points
Five- Foot-One Freihml'

Leads Jayvees To 341
Victory Over Union
serves

CARTERET — With fivi-i"
one Donald Staubach, who is '
a Freshman, leading the '•>''>{
with four field goals and two I'"
for a total of ten points, the i'
taret Jayvees won another ^'
when they defeated the Vu
Reserves, 34-14 in a prelinin.
game last Friday.

CarUrat JaftnMi (34)
G . !•'•

R. King, t 0
iinda, f '. 0

P. Virag, f 1
Brockmaa, f
ShyraanskL t
Raymond, c
Ma], o :
B««ch, g
P w k / . t

ElUott, g .„
D. Staubach, g / 4

13
Vale* IUs«r*ts (14)

(1. I''
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E»»ly Court Culling Plan

Ah effort of congress to reduce
» e number o( Supreme eoiirt Jus-
t i ces cutting them to six, WM nulli-
fied in 1FI09. before sufficient v$-

I aandics had occurred to put the aot
In force. i

,,r1l weeks now, war has
,lK in the cast side of Ha»-

.., sort of Juvefille affair.

\,\ w years. On one side,
Pnk avenue, are Potto RI-

,',„' ii,o other, east or Park
,,-,. the Italians, The start

.,, h.ivn been Insults offered
,„ fiiris. Sporadic ek ihes
ii,r two races were followed
...•rural engagements. Parti
.A..,, set aa the deadline.
,],•„, lad crossed over that, |

,.,„ trouble. If a Potto Rjean,

:i lurk was also bad. Mat-
i,,.,i quch a stage that more
. ,. stntloned In the dis-

i., u i n c sections there were
ps to the block, l u t the

m i n t were numerous on
, , so the police were
v without much results.

, matter how fait they
>!,,<v arrived as the battle

Rlucjny Cream Thief
The mystery nt the cream vanish-

Ing from downs of milk bottles in
Seattle over a period of several
weeks was solved by n camera trap
that caught a picture of a bluejay
removing a bottle cap

Bees P u t Through Four SUgea
In their metamorphosis, bees

pass through four stages—egg lar-
" " and

16 days, the worker In 21,
and the droru In 3A dtiyi.

Kara Be* Arm oi Arctic
The Kite MM li »n irm of the

Arctic ocean between Novnyn Zem-
V* atin thi Siberian mainland. K
It open tat navigation only between
July snd September, being ice-
locked th« re«t of the year.

Knife and Hptde Money
Knife money was shaped like a

modern open edge raior and ap-
parently was made after the design
o( an ancient krtile used by the Chi
n*s>. Spade money resembled a
pronged trowel or made.

Came of 'Pint and Ntedlet'
The cuHoui uniatlon known »«

"pins and needles" uiually htpfrtru
•tier we have been using a petition
-such aa sitting with legs erolied-

whlch slows down the circulation ot
the blood. Then, when we straight-
en ourselves out *nd the blood can
flow freely again, comes the prickly
actuation.

Aala Urgett of Continent!
By continents, Asia Is the largest

In the world; Africa neict; North
America third; Sjuth America
fourth; polar regions fifth; Oceania
«lxth: and Europe sev«ntti

Birds Do fret Have it€tH
Birds do not blv* true teeth, a*

though some have sawUk* •ottrt* on
their beaki which are Uleful ta
holding their prey and (or ether
purposes.

Mahogany la Oeetiy
Mahogany It costly became It la

hard, durable, beautiful In color
iiiid grain, and takes a good polish,

Altawed Pint of Applejack
America's flrtt temperanee sWl-

ctlee pledged their members to e
limited consumption of alcoholic
beverages, not to total abstinence.
One tuch organisation, foimed In
Morrlntown. N ,i.. |n IBM, notei a
writer In Collier's Weekly, required
that each member reduce his drink-
ing lo one pint nf applejack a day.

HUT Have Detective Eyeslgkt
<l|fcty--two out at every 100 per-

eoai under DO years ot ig*. and 13
out ot every 140 under 20 yean ot
age, have defective eyesight,
studies reveal.

Ontario Feldspar Mine Large
the Richardson mine In Bedford

township, Ontario. Is the largest
feldipnr -line In Canada.

Depth tt Cmyona
The gretteet depth at the Grant

Canyon of the Colon do Is II, M0 feet;
detpest point of Hell canyon of th*
Snake is 8,000 feet. The Snake cm-
yon averages for 40 miles a depth
of 8,800 teet, almost equnl to th#
Grand canyon it lt» deepest spot.

The Hairy Ainas
The hairy Alnui are survivors ol

a people—believed to be Caucasians
—who once occupied Japan. Now in
that country their tUtus Is iimllar
to that ot th* American Indians in
this country.

MoKlnlev'i Ancestral Home
President McKlhley's ancestral

home Is at Conagher. near Dcrrock
In Ireland's Antrim, tt Is but a
cottage of One living mom.

*«t«eft* MM»ke« ter Bemb
A l * « i 6 1 ^ t teWBt eftloelon at

the MMfcfcU an airplane was pass-
Ing, psjbpk 1 fcni.li, India,
rushed ID eetipt wbet they believed
wai a bomb. Liter It was found
that the nolle Wtl flittM*! by a mete-
orite which sank deep Into the
ground.

p CtmJ
The world's largest uostetground

ciml flows from the port of Mir*
settles In France to die Port de
Bone, and is <Vi mllet long, and
has a width M i t het

Length el Meter fernUoiaUy ritasl
The length et th* metir It per-

manently fixed try a bar of Irtdlum
platinum illoy, kipt at Sevres.
Trence.'

Mass/ CaMfW
The bMtMs? lAlt

land's great HunUhf ntofi
more use then as •
grouse, in that Hlghlandetl
ty used it for everything ft
to beds. Alternating with
mortnr, It was built Into
ot hmu»s md was also
thntching. Comfortable beta
once made ot It and It WM
very popular as a pot scourer
a dy» was extracted front
and In Northern Scotland
often twisted into fine ropes.

riretniee hi Oeratta*
SOos were first used in i

about 1100, In the torn
storage pit*. They were Ml
men in the United States until i
1115.

A -,

A R,.,

os."

nt wrlous clash was octa-
by ,1 large bod; of Porto
,,,'vading forbidden territory.
,,,, estimated at about JO

i,,,..,:. rr^sed the deadline. They
(1... • ,,Mi-hcd Lexington avenue
,Pf,Ti' !ii''> encountered resistance.
rhr .ipf'iiJcrs at first were outnum-
vm\ Tiiat win soon corrected by

untecrs. Sticks, stones and
jured In the fray. The de-
,. IT aided by allies on roof

turn down chimneys and
bricks for ammunition.

,' nf rs and householders
•icrty was damaged set up

, ri>r police. The police re-
j; • |. ;,i,.-kly and in mass. When
they t, i. k• • up the fray, they had 14

Since then there have
r but smaller clashes. And

pjrk .i'.riitii> is still the deadl ine .

t • »

,i-:M IS not entirely a place of
(vm among members of the
i ici' There is eternal con-

liri •••:.vni West Indian and na-
r^rocs. American Negroes
ii ',hi< West Indians look down
a That attitude is bitterly
] and frequently leads to

Landlords with houses in
West Indian and American
I people dwell have heavy re-

r' •:.•••. at times because of lntra-
nfe. There are also oc-

asi :, .I ,-trrot fights in which knives

l-sh.

[It stem that the Hew York
irld! (air c m d l | up the dirt In

after aU. The town of
larrison brought suit to restrain

[air contractors from trucking West-
i.unty topsoll over to the

fl\iA::\f, meadows. It was contend-
th:it the wholesale removal of

esu-!,.v,i:r sarth would turn the
Icur.iy into a dust bowl and thus
ladly depreciate property values.
Ktcr a hearing, the court held that
|h« soil owners had a right to sell

•;:r hi.Mings by the truckload if
Buy si desired. Thus, a consid-

• p;ut of Westchester Is m o v
I. ng Island.

• • t

"i this season there are those
• ti'.t matches in crowded the-

i -rder to scan programs to
"• ii >nie of somt actor or find
'••• "!e the action is Uking piece.

>'. the worst offenders are In
''••'•'-•{ night alter night yet

lee-.'iuiiKiy do not know that for a
cent's :hey may purchase •

•'-.. v, that flts into a hand-bag.
'• -luniinated penca Or possl-
liiev iirefer to increase the flte
-1 I' ugh exposing themselves
:;i:"!er. As for those In such •
v i<> .smoke that they light clg-
! • HI the aisle, evidently noth-
l j : he done about them.

l i e n

feet i
l u t V

K:;t ml a

st.me telU of a man who
»""• I:I> to him in the theater one

: t l asked him If he didn't re-
i»ni. stone replied that

he knew, he had never
- I I before. The man seemed
r^t down. He then eiplained
"iHn Stone was playing the
"w in the "Wizard of Oi,"

"• i!)«3, the visitor's father was
''"'•• "'"nager and that he, as a lit-

b | had pulled strews out of
s I'oslume.

uve certainly changed since
l-«u«hed the actor.

1"'1" was the wresUer, " M M
.iiu" Dean.
»fII Syndioaw.-WNV Strvlw.

Story Doein't End '
« You Imagine It Will

1° '"
I1'1' I

b |

box of but-
I"11" ^'w Zealand, Miss Ivy
"iy,.i young grocer's assistant

i""-..»tiT, found a message un-
I "- '''I «»king the recipient to
T ; 1 1 ; 1 ' W. Uster , of Whanga-
[';; - M i , , complied wtth the re-

"e,-lved a reply to the
'•"tut was born within

!t Hie store In which (he

:t)K-A-m-tawm Ku
r tamii, t

u

? :;:

/LIM JIM
THIS TtJRri. 0 t »OOt> BOYS AH0 *H

TWIN 111 *BT UP SOW* ilWAT 3TUHT*

ot rottee

TA.- TA-
t>ONT .SLAM TH'
As YOU &o OUT* 1

WONDER IP THETRE LIKE THE)
AfjVERTlSEMENT <J*"^'~ J

THflTAfcOODPLAre
AND KEEP THE
KIDS QOT OF THE

RCX3M
VtHEN THE BISHOP

SW'TMATMNT
SOUP! ITS

OIINPEROIL!
BEST5OUPA6SEM-
JJLERIMTOWN

THOUfiHT IT WAS A 3 O U P ] r 5 ^UNl*¥ WHBRE THAT
1 ' / Bin rarruNATEix rvt s

VfiooiA«H »«fn« SENTY or SDID fHAT'

MEB8Y\tXJCAN

TcJtlME

^J3^'i!^K-i.^r^dv^;f't.^w^^^^ltir!kvii^^M^Mffi'
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Mid
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Sensational I
5M It today!

Dick l\>»cll Anila I ..uii,-
1 GOING PLACES"
S p e c i a l A t t i . u t i o M

"Thr IH.CL.AKAIION ..f

in IYchnicnlo

EMPIRC
TllfATDT ^ ^ "THEATRE

RAHWAY N. J.

TRI. SAT. SUN.

FEB. 1 7 - 1 8 - 1 9 ' .

C o n t i n u u m I j u n . i I to II P . M.

IT'S NOW THE
BALTIMORE BUBBLE

STATE THEATRE
WOODHIUDGE, N. J.

Phone Wdbge. B 1212

Tonight jud Tumorrow

"Men With Wings"
Aliu -

Charlie McCarthy

"Africa Speaks"
Sat. Nite — Play Lucky

SUN. - MON. . TUES.

l-'eb. 19, 20, 21

"Room Service"
Aim —

"Girls' School"
Sun. Nite — Cash Nite

Associations

j DOHOTHTT DOOOIM

»Mrnurf Syndicate.
WNI1 S»rvl«.

M ARY wnj very keen on sny-
thing Imrdrrlng On SMOCla-

tioii?, whether It wa» her »l»tet'i
bnli.v's (Irst rnttle or an entwhile
»«crilipart'» old Christmai lift*.
She wn« «lway» collecting material
incnicntofi an also »he harbored s
hunrlrrd nnd one little brain memo-

rics
It was quite mtural, then, when

Mnry linfl the pleasure of her flrtt
I rip tci England that ihe ihould
riKikr n itraight journey to th« little
Sussex village where her parents
hud courted nnd wed. For Mnry
wiis that Bomewhat choice blond of
the human tree which divided Itl
cli;u;ictoristlc» nicely between Eng-
lish pnrentnge and Amcricnn birth.

HIT parents hud rather a «weet
rnnmncn In the (net that they had
;is young inenibors of the village
rirrU' em-h hud a cornerstone In
ihc p.irish church In which later
they woo married. Their names
i-iivrii in tlic dull red stones were
,-ii plain as the day upon which they
wen1 1'iit. and Mary wns so thrilled
WIUMI ihc inw them that she nearly

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17,

-rm Job Insurance In New Jersey
(ThU U lk« eighth of • i«ri»i

of r*l<ut«« an "Job lniur«ne« in
N«w J«ri«jr")

With thousands nf job insurant*
benefit check* beinic distributed
thrnii(fhniii Now Jerwy hy the Un-
employment Compensation Com-
mission. Executive Director Harold
(',. llfifTmHti emphasized again the
necessity for applicant!! to furnish
cnmplftc information at the time
of liliriK Ihoir claimn.

The Kxooutive FWrector pointed
nut that 13,402 checks had been
IJUIIOH in the first three days. These
clicrki rcproFpnted firnt claims filed

the week Veinninu January 8
I tdtnlecl *H1,!IR7.BO. Checks

iww continuing to flow out of
Tmssury ('"it of the Commift-

rui nt the- rate <>f several thousand
n Hay. Analysis of the first three
lny'< distribution of checkn showed
the nvi'raK'1 amount per check to

nrc

thr

WEDNESDAY, FEB. T2.

f-'Campus Confessions"
—AUo—

"Phantom Ranger"
jtl Mdtiueo at 2 P. M.

CASH NITE —

wi'pl.
Laid by Mnry Anne Smith, July

ft, 1H97," was on the base of one pil-
I.,i•. ,IIKI "Laid by John Cromcr, July
li, 1897," was on another. That was
HIP il»y they had met, and from
then on (he world for them hfld been
ii wonderful place, for love encir-
rltM them with Its glorious wings.

Mary dropped onto her knee« In
one of the pews and felt a tremen-
dous wave of emotion spread over
her. After her prayers she sat back
and could picture how dainty her
sweet mother must hove looked in
her bridal circss standing beside her
hiindsnmc young husband—there at
thiit lovely nltar.

She wondered if there was a
chiiiio- that the same rector would
bf in cluirjje. She supposed not.

However, Mary heard the gentle
steps of an elderly minister pad-
ding along the small corridor and
she went out to chat with him.

He beamed at her out of kindly
eyos,

"I remember all young lovers
whom I have married," he said
upon hearing her story, "and I've
been here thirty odd years. Come
my dear," he said, "and I'll show
you your parents' names."

They were standing inside the
tiny vestry room with their heads
close together over the great regis-
ter when a young fellow bounded in
from the fine old rectory gardens,

"Oh, Dad!" he shouted, then
stopped swiftly. "I'm sorry — I
didn't know there was anyone with
you." He stood haU smiling and
half wonderingly, for Mary was in-
deed a lovely person to discover in
close proximity to one's own lather.

"This young lady," said the old
rector beaming at bin big son., "is
Miss Mary Cromer. She ha* come
all the way from America to see the
church in which her parents were
muriied. Miss Cromer, this is my
son, Tom Walker."

The two young people shook hands
shyly but apparently very warmly.

"I was wondering," said Mary
wistfully, "if there was the slightest
liitle thing I could have from the
church—as a memento. If there
isn't anything, I will just take a
liny stone from the gravel path or
a fuw leaves from one of those love-
ly trees."

A moment that might have be-
come awkward was interrupted by
the approach of tha rector's wife—
:i sweet, white-haired mother whom
Mary loved at once,

"I sent Tom to bring you in to tea
but—" she too then noticed the
stranger. "I'm so sorry—I thought
you two were alone."

The rector again went through the
ceremony of introducing Mary—this
time to his wile, and added, "This
young lody is wanting some small
memento from the church to take
home to her parents, but I don't
know what it could be,"

"My dear," smiled Mrs, Walker,
"unly last night you and Tom were
speaking of having new offertory
bags. I'm sure Miss Cromer would
love to have one of the old ones—
they were in use when her parents
attended service together."

"Oh, exclaimed Mary Joyfully, "I
should simply love it. Is it one of
those sweet little bags with handles
on each side? We don't have that
kind in America—I think they are
so quaint."

The big son was silent all this
time but his heart leaped Joyfully
when he heard his mother insisting
on Mary coming in to share the tea
hour in the old manse drawing
room.

"Tom dear, you take Miss Cromer
arid get her one of the old collection
bags. We might (orget it later."

It took Tom a long while to pro-
duce the gilt for Mury, but, as a
matter ol tact, Mary didn't mind in
the least. When they entered the
drawing-room lor tea the old rector
und his wife exchanged happy
glances.

When Mary mailed the lovely old
immientu to her parents she told
them all about her visit and how she
had been taken right into the family
us if she hsd always known them.
And her following letter confirmed
liiiB stute ol adajrs, The next was
lull of joy, for Mary was going to
stand busidu young Tom at the very
i.uuu altiir ut which her parents
had ialvtn their holy vows.

Committee for Card Party
To Hold Session Tonight

CARTKRKT The committee
for the CHITI party to lie held nt St.
Joseph's Church Krirlay ni|{ht,
March :i, wili meet tonight after
the Novi'iia. This committee in-
cludes: Kdwurrl Dolan, A. J. Bon-
ner, Theodore Huber, John Ken-
nedy. Louis Kusha, Leon Curran,
Henry Uosuman, Thomas Hoolihan,
Frank O'Brien, William Gibson,
Mis. Kdwaril J. Skeffington, Mrs.
Ursula Freeman, Mrs. Mary Barry,
Miss Suzan Elko, Mrs. Joseph
Cnuirhlin, Miss Marion Kelly, Mrs.
John Connolly, Misa Jessie Kk-a,
Mrs. August Sebesta and Mrs. Otio
Staubach.

TO MARK ANNIVERSARY
Bcro PTA'a To Join In Cele-

bration Of Founders'
Day, Feb. 28

C A R T E R E T—The Pareiit-
Teachci- Association!! of Cartcret
schools will observe Founders' Day
February 28 at exercises to be
held that night in the High School
auditorium. Each association will
present a special program.

This anniversary marks the
forty-third year of the organiza-
tion's .existence. Refreshments
will be served at the conclusion
of the program.

Dr. Phelps'
'Best Ten'

Yak Professor Selects
His Favorites Of

1938'$ Boohs

Will iam

i'l profe

LINK MEETS TUESDAY
CART&RET—Friendahip Link,

Order of the Golden Chain, will
meet Tuesday night at I. 0. 0. F.
Hall, and will hold a Valentine
party after the business meeting.
The hostesses will, be Mrs. Morris
Ulntan and Mrs. Abraham Chodosh.

LEAVE FOR SOUTH
CARTERET — T a x Assessor

George Bensulock, Jr., Tax Col-
lector Alexander Comba and Coun-
cilman William Greenwald left to-
day on a delayed vacation trip.
They will motor to Florida,

CLUB DANCE SUNDAY
CARTERET—The Mothers Club

of St. Elizabeth's Church will spon-
sor a dance in St. James Hall Sun-
day nijrht, for which Joe Nagy's
Orchestra will phiy,

P.-T. A. BENEFT MARCH 9
C A R T E R E T—The Parent-

Teacher Association of Carteret
High School will sponsor a motion
picture benefit at the Ritz Theater
March 9.

Two Jitterbug! in "Swing,
Sitter, Swing" now showing «t
the Empire, Rahway.

I,yon Pholps, mithor
inr, who reads on the

v nf 250 books a year, has
i puked his 10 favorites in fiction
iiml in in ntmfiction for 1938. He
offers his liit in the current issue
o! tin Hotarian Magazine.

Me irfust-K to call his list the
"in best." Nobody can say which
ones are best, he maintains. "But
it is not difficult to make a brief
riiUloi; of favorites, concedes Pro-
fe.«?or Phelps, and here are the
ones he na:nv;5:
Fiction

"Testament," by R. C. Hutchin-
pon (Farrar & Rhinchart.)

"Dawn in Lyone^p " hy Mnrv
Ellen Chase (Macrrullan).

"The Door of Life,' by Enid Bag-
nold (William Morrow).

"Images in a Mirror," by Sigrid

At The Empire
Youthful romance in modern

tempo will be the keynote as the
first of 1939's motion picture musi-
cal comedies, Universal'^ "Swing,
Sister, Swing," opens tonight at
the Empire theatre, Rahway.

Wise-cracking comedy by Ken
Murray, fast stepping by Johnny
Downs, Kathiyn Kane and Edna
Sedgwick, new music played by
Ted Weems and his famous or-
chestra, and the antics of a tal-
ented cast including Eddie Quil-
lan, Ernest Truex, Nana Bryant,
and others are colorfully combined
in the novel story.

Undset (Knopf).
"The Yearling," by Marjorie

Kinnan Hawlinga (Scribner's).
"Old Home Week" by Minnie

Hite Moody (Julian Messner).
"Kindling," by Nevil Shute

(William Morrow).
"War in Heaven," by Philip

Barry (Coward McCann).
"The Kents," by LeGrand Can-

non Jr. (Farrar & Rinehart),
"The Buccaneers," by Edith

Wharton (Appleton-Century).

b« $10.69. The U w provides that

in no case can benefits be mor«

than |15 weekly or less than $F>

Weekly,
Recipient* of the first benefits

checks declared that the mon«y
would be spent mainly to pay bill*
purchase food, and pay rent, thus
easing; the financial stress during
the period of temporary unemploy-
ment Benefit recipients must con-
tlnne to report weekly at the State
Employment Service Office. The
State Employment Service will cn-
deavtor to secure employment for
the benefit recipient during the
period he is receiving benefits and
after his benefit rights aro ex-
hausted. Statistics of many stnteR
show that the unemployed worker
returns to gainful employment be-
fore exhausting1 his benefits.

Some Claimi Delayed
Executive Director Hoffman said

that in some instances benefit
claims had been delayed in proeeBB-
tnjf because of the absence of im
portnnt information. The Execu
tive. Director declared that it was
essential for benefit applicants to
presently list ail employers in the
period from October 1, 19H7 to
September 30, 1938. This is th
first "base year" for which hene
fits arc payable. In the first batch
of claims it was found that so mi
unemployed workers hail (riven th
names of their last employers, in
dicating- that they did not hav
other employers in the "base ypnr.

The Commission explained t
unemployed workers that jr.cn<irnll,
the first benoftt check will be nmil
ed during the fourth week afte
registering for work and film
claim for work at the State Km
ployment Service office. The i,a
requires that the benefit appliran
serve a two-weeks' waiting perio
of total unemployment. This wnit
ing period begins the day the ut
employed worker registers for em
ployment and files claim for bone
fits, and as a rule is two conscou
tivc periods of seven days each
Following the two-weeks' wiiitin
period there must be a week
total unemployment to qualify th

applicant for first benefits. Th
is called a week of conipensahl
unemployment. In the week im

THURS. - FRJ. - SAT.

FEB. 23, 24, 25

"SUEZ"
i—AW—

DANCE HERE TOMORROW
CARTERET—The Auxiliary of

the Al Beigert Association will
bold a dance tomorrow night at 77
Union Street, Music will be by
Nina Gluchowski, well-known uc-
cordiunist, and her orchestra,

At The Rahway
Three anniversaries were cele-

brated when "Sweethearts," com-
ing to the Rahway Sunday, fifth
co-starrinp; musical for Jeanotte
MacDonald and Nelson Eddy, en-
tered production.

It was Miss MacDonald's birth-
day and also the first anniversary
of her marriage to Gene Raymond.
Recording of the Victor Herbert
melodies begun on the third anni-
versary of her teaming with Eddy
in their first great hit, "Naughy
Marietta," also from the Herbert
pen.

' 'Sweethearts ," furthermore,
represents the first reunion of the
"five-man team" responsible for
the success of "Naughty Mariet-
ta"; MacDonald and Eddy as co-
stars, Frank Morgan heading the
supporting cast, W. S. Dan Dyke
II directing and Hunt Stromberg
bringing the picture to the screen.

"Benjamin Franklin," by Carl
Van Doren (Viking).

"Listen 1 the Wind," by Anne
Morrow Lindbergh (Harcourt,
Briuce),

"Alone," by Richard E. Byrd
(Putnam's),

"My Husband—Gabrilowitsch,"
by Clara Clemens (Harper's).

"The Greenwood Hat," by J. M.
Barrie (Scribner's).

"My Mind a Kingdom," by
George Thomas (Button).

"The Rediscovery of Man," by
Henry C, Link (Macmillan).

"I'm a Stranger Here Myself,"
by Ogden Nash (Little, Brown)!

"Down the Mississippi," by Maj.
R. Raven-Hart (HouKhton-Mifflin).

"Dana and the Sun," by Candace
Stone (Dodd-Mead).

JIMMY McHUGH, AS.CA.V.

A Truant From The CUsiki

By Dankl I. McNamara

JIMMY McHUOH,
p

composer of

popular songs, I* a truant from
the classics. He has been writing
many ot the nation's popular song
hits for twenty years, melodies snch
as. "I Can't dire You Anything But
Lore, Baby," "On th« Sunny Side
of the Street," "Hlnkay Dinkey Par-
let-Vous," "My Own." "You'ro *
Sweetheart" and hundreds ot others
for New York revues and Holly-
wood (lima. Rut In the studio of his
Hollywood homi' he lovon best to
play the (friviul opera music he first
learned aR an office boy In the
Boston Opera Hou(e,

Jimmy nibbeil elbows with the
musically great iliirinR hl» three
years nt (ho opem house. A versa-
tile pianist, ho often nccompntilod
them at rehearnnlfi. envisioned
career n« ft rnnrerl pliUnRt. Rut
be Ifift nil this bflhlnd, c-vnn a
scholarship nt the. New England
Conservatory of Music, when lie
plunged Into popular music as a
short cut to famn and fortune1

Born In Boston. July 10, 18M.
Jimmy, eldest of five, fnhorllcri hi*
mothcr'R musical talent. A yoimRer
brother, Larry, now a Bay State
legislator, started out as R clarinet
player for Eddy Duchin. Jimmy
left thf> classic atmosphere of the
opera to become, a nong plugger
snd professional pianist, first In
Boston, then In New York's Tin Pan
Alley.

An early associate of hln SOUK
writing career was Al Diihln,
Philadelphia youth who liko th
young Bostonlsn. had come to Tin
Pan Alley to augment the e.nrly
succ«ss*s of his home town. To
gather they wrote "Illnkey-ninVe:
Parley-Vous." "My Dream of thi
Big Parade" and other post wa
successts. Both were plpoted ti
membership In the American 8<i
clety of Composers, Authors ani
Publishers.

MeHugh became both a piihlinh
Ing house executive charged witt
the responsibility or importan
phonograph recordings, and an In
crassingly successful composer. Fo:
lire years he wrote the song hlti
of the annual shows of the Cotton

P. T. A. HAS PARTY

CARTERET — The P a r e n t

Teacher Association of Washington

and Nathan Halo Schools held a

Valentine party Wednesday after-

noon at the school. Mrs. Harry

mediately following the third week | Gleckner won a special award and
or week of eompensablo unemploy-
ment, the benefit check is prepared
and mailed to the home of the un-
employed worker.

Sewaren Notes

other awards were made to twenty-
four who made high scores.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Mind" is the subject of the Lea-

ii(i-Hormoii in the First Church of

hnsl, Scientist, in Sewaren Sun-
lay.

The Golden Text is; "Be ye til
f one mind, having compassion
nc of uiiother, love as brethren,

pitiful, he courteous" (I Peter

Ci(y Comprised of p
Satruniiya, on the Kuthlawar pen

lnsula of India, is the largest city
comprise^ entirely ot tamplM, nou*
it writer In COUIM'I We#Wy. It eon
taint 988 bwiutiful Jala buildings
Qut line it* street* from end to end,
op Mpular structures being allowed

"HlrtflftoiHa »a«wt walls.

Measure Wealth by Reindeer Owned
The Lapps of Norway, Sweden,

and Finland measure their wealth
by the number of reindeer they pos-
sess. In life the animal provides
them with milk and transportation;
after death Its skin is made into
clothing and its meat is a staple of
the Lapp diet

—G%oi'ge Urban, student at
Villanova University, visited at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Urban, WeBt Avenue, for
several days.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Cheslak
of West Avenue celebrated their
thirty-fifth wedding anniversary
at a party Saturday night.

—The Sewaren Democratic Club
will hold a George Washington
party Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Anna Mullen, Broad Street, with
Miss Grace Lucas and Miss Alice
Pender as hostesses.

—The Sewaren History Club met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Floyd Howell, West Avenue. Rob-
ert Stone, psychologist at the New
Jersey State Hospital, was guest
speaker. He discussed "Personal-
ity Conflicts and Social Adjust-
ment,"

P. T. A. DANCE SUNDAY

CARTERET—The Holy Family
P. T. A. will hold a dance at Fal-
cuiih' hall Sunday night.

The committee comprises Mrs.
John Qurny, Mis. John Estok, Mrs.
Alex Krystosiak, Mrs. John Ginda,
Mrs. Albert Gilbert and Mrs. E.
Barancsuk.

Jimmy McHugh, A.8.C.A.P.

Club, nnd with. Dorothy
iiRhlpr of the veteran stago st.ir|

I,«w Fields, he, produced the
!ar sons lilt, "I Can't Give You AnyJ

ip Hul Lovo. Baby," outntandlnjj
Fong of the Uroftdway revue, h-
Leslie's "Blackbirds."

Then Hollywood called. For a
most a decade now the eratwhii
opera house office boy has bee
under contract to write music Infj
the films. Lily Pons, Dcanna Dun
bin, Hobby Breen, Alice Fayc, Joaj
Crawford, have sung his ereatle.ni

McHugh spends most ot his tlmd
in Hollywood, but occasionally vlsitj
the East, usually flying to and. fro,
Music Is both his profession
hlti hobby—popular music bla pr»
feBslon, classic music his
Puccini is his favorite compose
UP treasures an autographed i>l
turo of tho Italian composer,
memento of the premiere ot Pm
dtil's "La Flglla d'Or" in Jlmmy'i
youthful days al the Boston
House. Another prised possessim
la n piano owned by the late Qeon
Gershwin which has a place
honor In Ms Hollywood home.

MISS WEINSTEIN R.N.

CARTERET—Miss Lottie We
stein, a nurse at Perth Amboy C
eral Hospital, whose home hen
at 663 Roosevelt Avenue, has
ceived word she successfully pâ
the examinations for registi
nurse. She was graduated fm
Carteret High School in 1932 ;
received her training at the I
pital where she is now employe*

Constipated]
"For yeiri I hid

ru blotting, hcidicbn tnd back 1
Ulerik* helped rigbi »««rv . Now, I

Spelling Porto Rico
The discrepancy in the spelling of

Puerto Rico and Porto Rico is ac-
counted for by the fact that the
former is the recognized way ot re-
ferring to tSv island, by govern-
ment decree.

Among the citations which corn-
rise the Li'ssom-Sermon i* the f ul-
owing from the Bible: "My soa,
tteml to my words; incline thine

jar unto my sayings. For they are
ife unto Uiose that find them, und
lealth to all their flesh." (Proverbs
1:20, 22).

The Lesson-Sermon also'includee
he following passage from the
^hiistmn Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to ths
Scriptures1' by Mary Baker Eddv:
"The conceptions of mortal, errihif
thought must give way to (he Ideal
of all that is perfect and eternai.
Through many generations human
beliefs will t)« attaining dftincr
conceptions, and the immortal a'd
perfect model of God's creation
will finally be seen as the only
true conception of being" (p. 260)

German Plf m<au
Getraany's many minerals (liable

in pigment production include •!•
eong, cinnabar, white dajji, rain*
eral blue, fltuconite, slate «ny,
iron olid*, malachite, graphite,
whiting, 'green, sand, mangauese

For Curbs To Freeholders
Rush Carries His Battle

SEWAREN^Daniel V. Rush,
pioniinunt Sewurcn resident,
carried his plea for the installa-
tion of curbs #nd gutters on
West Avenue to the Board of
Freeholders yesterday. He was
accompanied by John Koscusko,
also a resident of the street, and
eorge LuffWry.

Because of the absence of the
gutters, the avenue at times be-
come.i almost imrjasaablu und
since it is under the control of
the1 Board Mr. Rush made his
plea for the improvement to that
agency.

MEETING >N SEWAREN
SEWAREN — Mrs. Morrison

Christie hag called » special meet-
'ng of the' vice-chairman and
lommittee members of the recent
community card party for tonight.
The meeting wril be held at 8 p.
m, in the library building.

R«r» Orehidi From VanaxutU
Orchids of fare and almoat price-

888 specie* from Venezuela are to
be displayed in that republic's
pavilion at the New York World's
Fair 1039. The entire display is to
be changed every three dajn, fresh
orchids being flown from Vene-
zuela to the Pair.

First Church Of Christ, Scientist
Sewaren, New Jersey

ANNOUNCES A

FREE LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Subjucl
Christian Science: "The Healing I'ower of Spiritual

Understanding"
By

George Channing, C S.B.
Of San Francisco, California

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Boston, Massachusetts

A D L E R I K A
Al All l.cmlin*

Woodbridge High School
Barron Avenue

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1939
A« 3:00 P. M.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

THINKING OF

NEW FURNITURE?
Shop Polonia's

11TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

Winy Hava 'As to Grind1

"Don't complain," said Hi Bo. Uw
s»g« ot Chinatown, "wh«o you Qn4
that somtoqa has *n u to frbji
After you havt turned the frlflfr
stone you are fortunate it bt doatjit
e«pect you to, chop $ 4 "

GAME SOCIAL
- EVERY MONDAY NIGHT -

St. James' Auditorium
Amboy Ave. Woodbridge
, 10-20 GAME $20 ^ "LUCKY" - JACK POT $25

GRAWD AWARD $100 CASH
~ ADMISSION 40cDOOR PRIZE $20

And see how tittle it costs with the economy prices

you'll find in this

SMASHING, SWEEPING,
STOREWIDE SALE

to get the pieces you want

Bargains That Can't Be Beaten!!
Rc«. Pric* 3ala Price

$149 3-Piece Mod. Uv. Rm. Suite 109 .00
$119 7-Piece B«d Room Suite 8 7 J
$119 7-Piece Dinette Suite 98 .00
$32.50 Breakfast Set - 24.50
$84.95 General Electric Washer 5 9 . %
Beautiful, coatly gift of your own (election with ev«s< >

suite purchased during this Birthday 5*le-

SHOP ANY EVENING UNTIL 9»06 _

EASY TERMS ALL THE TIME

POLONIA
FURNITURE CORP.

"HOMES COMPUT^LY
jtf V

buv

tu&i3il^ ,


